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R e a g a n  w a n ts  M a rc o s  to  q u it

How's that?

Spring training

Q. Where do the Houston 
Astros have spring training?

A. The Astro's spring head
quarters is in Kassimmee. Fla. 
and the full squad will be in 
camp by March 5.

Calendar

Mance meeting

TUESDAY
•  The Kent Hance for Gover

nor Committee will have an 
organization and orientation 
meeting at S;15 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce con
ference room.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Veterans Administra

tion Medical Center will have a 
blood drive from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

•  United Blood Services will 
have a blood drive at the Knott 
First Baptist Church from 4 to 7
p.m.

The Chamber of Commerce 
quarterly luncheon will be at 
11:45 p.m. in the East Room of 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

MANILA. Philippines (A P ) -  
The Reagan administration today 
called on Marcos for the first time 
to step down, and said using 
violence to prolong his 20-year rule 
would be "futile.”  The White House 
said it received reports that pro- 
Marcos soldiers were planning at
tacks on the rebels, but none was 
reported.

Military rebels today declared 
Corazon Aquino the new Philippine 
leader, but President Ferdinand 
Marcos claimed control of the 
military and called on loyal 
civilians to come to his palace with 
guns to defend him.

Speaking over a private televi
sion station after rebels captured 
the government broadcast com
plex. Marcos appealed to sup
porters. “ By all means, come over 
and we’ll have a grand fire.”

He said, “ We will demonstrate 
people’s power, specially if they br
ing arms with them.”

Mrs. Aquino, who claims Marcos 
defrauded her of victory in the Feb. 
7 election, spoke to a huge crowd 
outside Camp Crame, where the 
leaders of the military revolt, 
former Defense Minister Juan 
Ponce Entile and Lt. Gen. Fidel 
Ramos, the former deputy armed 
fo r c e s  c h ie f ,  b a r r ic a d e d  
themselves with fellow rebels.

“ This is the first time in history 
that the civilian population has pro
tected the military,”  Mrs. Aquino 
told the throng, estimated by 
reporters at up to 500,000. “ Please 
keep vigil here”

Anti-Marcos politicians flocked

Domonstrators near the presidential palace hit the streets as guards 
opened fire Monday morning in Manila. The demonstrators had broken

P r M t plioto
through the barricade to the palace and were pushed back with water 
canons and rifle fire.

to Camp Crame to discuss forming 
the provisional government an
nounced by Enrile. Later, opposi

tion National Assembly member 
Ramon Mitra said that “ a new 
government has been set up” head

ed by Mrs. Aquino, 53, and her elec 
tion running mate, former Sen. 
Salvador Laurel

M itra  sa id  the N a tion a l 
Assembly, which had proclaimed 
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Tops on TV State teachers get competency test jitters
Huckleberry Finn

A bloody outbreak of the 
Grangerford-Shepherdson feud 
reunites Huck and Jim, who 
resume their solitary river 
journey until forced to share 
their raft with two vagabond con 
men. Barnard Hughes and Jim 
Dale co-star in part three of this 
American Playhouse classic. It 
airs tonight at 8 on Channel 5

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Morale is down, anx 
iety and hostility are up.

That’s the plight of teachers as 
the date for the state’s basic 
reading and writing test of 
educators approaches, several 
teacher group officials agree.

Some 10,000 public school 
teachers and administrators — 
about 5 percent of the state's 
210,000 — are expected to lose their

certificates by flunking the March 
10 test and June 28 retest, accor
ding to the Texas Education 
Agency.

In a series of workshops con
ducted by various teacher groups, 
educators have been cramming for 
the Texas Examination of Current 
Administrators and Teachers 
(TECAT), which is required under 
the education reform package 
passed by the state Legislature in 
1984.

“ There is a high degree of anxie
ty”  among teachers, education 
consultant Louise Menlo said.

Menlo, president of Exceptional 
Technology Inc., which has held 
test preparation workshops for the 
Texas Federation of Teachers, said 
the pressure comes from several 
directions.

There is the pressure of losing 
one’s job, coupl^ with the publici
ty surrounding the TECAT, and the 
personal embarrassment of fail

ing, she said
Menlo and teacher groups report 

the mood at study workshops is 
serious.

“ The concentration level was 
amazing. It was like they were in a 
fight to the death,”  said Charles N 
Beard Jr., union president of the 
95,000-member Texas State 
Teachers Association. TSTA has 
asked a state district court in 
Travis County to stop the test, say
ing it violates lifetime state

Outside

Warm

Sunny and warm today with 
temperatures in the mid-70s. 
Winds will be from the northeast 
at 10 to 15 miles per hour chang
ing to the southeast at 5 to 10 
miles per hour later today 
Temperatures tonight will be in 
the lower 40s with winds of 5 to 
10 miles per hour Tuesday, look 
f o r  s u n n y  s k i e s  w i th  
temperatures in the 80s.

M arket falls 
off slightly

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
stock market drifted lower to
day, retreating from last week’s 
record highs.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials slipped .23 to 1,697.48 
by noontime (11 a m. central 
time) on Wall Street.

Losers outnumbered gainers 
by about 4 to 3 in the midday tal
ly of New York Stock Exchange 
listed issues

Commissioners asked 
about site for raceway

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

An investment group inquiring 
about the availability of county 
property for a multi-park raceway 
complex north of Big Spring was 
referred to the Big Spring In
dustrial Foundation during this 
morning’s commissioners court 
meeting.

But Commissioner Paul Allen 
told Hays that the property “ was 
leased out for the nrttt 40 years” 
and wouldn’t be available until 
2018.

Charles Hays, who acted as a 
spokesman for the group, told com
missioners the former county air
port located o ff the Snyder 
Highway about 3V̂  miles north of 
Big Spring “ was ideal for the 
purposes.”

The raceway complex would con
sist of a water track for speed 
boats, a drag strip and oval track 
for motor vehicles, and a truck and 
tractor pull strip.

“ We believe the proposed project 
can be a real asset to Big Spring 
and Howard County,” Hays told 
the court.

According to a lease agreement 
signed by the county and the foun

dation on Sept. 1, 1978, the founda
tion has the right to sublease the 
property

Commissioner Bill Crooker said 
the county entered into a lease 
agreement with the industrial foun
dation at that time in an effort “ to 
do everything possible to promote 
industrial formation in the wake of 
the Webb Air Force closing down.”

Crooker said the Federa l 
Aeronautics Administration closed 
the county airport and made the 
former Webb airstrips public 
entities.

Commissioner O.L. Brown also 
referred commissioners to a 
January 1982 motion amended to 
the lease agreement allowing the 
foundation to retain earnings from 
leasing property space to private 
oil well companies for storing rigs 
and tanks.

That presently is the only use be
ing made of the property, Allen 
said. Earnings at that time were 
$500 a month. Brown said.

Allen said the amount is quite a 
bit less now.

Hays said the investment group 
would appear before the industrial 
foundation board which was 
scheduled to meet this afternoon.

•  • • •
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Firms seek launch options
WASHINGTON (A P ) — With space shuttle launches on hold 

because of the Challenger accident, companies that had reserved 
space on future shuttle flights are exploring alternatives for laun
ching their satellites ,,

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration says no com 
pany has asked to be let out of a NASA launch contract since the
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H tra td  photo by T im  Appot

It goes here
AmaiMla Wood, 4, gets some house-building practice at a hands-on exhibit 
at the Heritage Museum called Kid's Corner. The exhibit is open to 
youngsters at the museum, SIC Scurry, during regular hours, Tuesday 
Friday 10 a m. to S.30 p.m. and Saturday Sunday 1 p.m. to S p.m.

teaching certificates.
A portion of workshops con

ducted by the Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association is devoted to 
a “ therapeutic”  venting of hostility 
about the test.

“ They’re agitated and there is a 
high anxiety level and hostility 
level,”  said Lloyd Tate, director of 
professional excellence for the 
classroom teachers organization.

Further evidence of unrest 
TEACHERS page 2-A

Acting city 
m anager 
to be picked

City Council will consider ap
pointing an acting city manager 
Tuesday night in the wake of City 
Manager Don Davis’ Feb. 17, 
resignation.

Coucilman Russ McEwen said 
the selection of an acting city 
manager is expected to follow an 
executive session in which can
didates for the post will be 
discussed.

One candidate for the interim ap
pointment is Administrative Assis
tant Pat Hardy, Councilman Gary 
Don Carey said this morning.

The council is also expected to 
discuss in executive session the 
$17,835 overtime payment authoriz
ed by Davis to former utilities 
supervisor W.W. Windham in 1984.

Other matters of consideration 
will include:

•  Appointment of election 
judges and alternates

•  Appointment of outside 
auditors. City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson has recommended that 
the firm of Reynolds, Welch & Co 
be re-hired to conduct the audit

•  Emergency reading of an or
dinance accepting the preliminary 
and final plat of the Buffalo 
Subdivision

•  Request for a carnival permit 
by Jimmy Hoggard

•  Request to build a fence 
around a property at 711 Belvedere 
by Stanley E Partee

•  Award bid for long distance 
telephone service

•  Approval of plans and 
specifications to retrofit the 
wastewater treatment plant.
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Head 'em up
H * ra ld  p iM to  by T im  A ppe l

Pete Jones, left, and Sherrie Bordofske hitch up the wagon en route to the Chamber of Commerce quarterly 
luncheon set for Friday at 11:45 a.m. in the East Room of Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Price per person is $5 
with reservations by 5 p.m. Tuesday through the Chamber at 263-7641. Texas' Sesquicentennial is the theme 
and clothing such as that worn by Jones, an emcee, and Bordofske of the United Way is encouraged.

Police Beat Teachers.
Theft reported at college

Larry Click of Howard College 
told police Sunday night that so
meone stole items valued at $1,540 
from the dressing rooms of the old 
gym between 11:15 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday.

•  M.A. Barber of College 
Heights School, 1801 S. Goliad St., 
told police Sunday afternoon that 
someone broke into the school bet- 
ween7a m Saturday and 4:45 pm  
Sunday. The intruder caused an 
undetermined amount of damage 
to a window screen, a wooden door, 
a soda machine and a desk.

•  Donna Ayers, 1505 B Lincoln 
St told police Sunday afternoon 
that someone she knows threaten
ed her with a gun Sunday afternoon 
while she was at 1810 S. Gregg St.

•  Richard Mills of 3710 Connally 
St told police Sunday afternoon 
that someone stole an $80 bicycle 
from outside his home between 
7:30 a m and 12:30 p m. Sunday.

•  Jo Ann Bryant of 404 Aylford 
St. told police Sunday afternoon 
that someone stole a $43 battery 
from her car while it was parked in 
her back yard between 9 p.m 
Saturday and 2:45 p.m. Sunday.

•  Robert Hutchenson, 23, of 104 
Algerita St. was arrested Saturday 
evening on a charge of driving with 
a suspended license.

•  Jack Dorset! of 1739 Purdue 
St told police Saturday night that 
someone caused $600 damage to his 
car while it was at the east parking 
lot of Big Spring High School Satur
day night

•  Edwin Hayhurtt of 311'2 W 
Fourth St. told police Saturday 
night that someone broke into his 
apartment Saturday night. Nothing 
was reported missing, but a 
doorknob sustained $10 damage in 
the break in, according to the 
police report

Sheriff’s Log
Bad check leads to arrest Aquino.

1 ik ; cwinsgc a |id lui'iiuiiice was 
judged best of 16 junior colleges 
from across the state participating 
in the Texas Junior College One 
Act P la y  Festiva l over the 
weekend, theatre director Tim 
Haynes said.

“ It was an ei^iting night for us,’ ’ 
Haynes said of the superior rating 
awarded to the production. The 
Howard cast won an impressive 11 
awards for excellence in acting, he 
said. “ Every cast and crew 
member received an award,’ ’ he 
said.

“ Excellent”  ratings went to 
Junior Navarro, Michelle Bowers, 
Dénia Pope, Joe Justice, “ Shot”  
Smith, John Woodall, Clark Dun- 
mak, Lanton Hamby, Charlie 
Ragan, Mike Walker and Matt 
Warren, Haynes said.

Cast members who received 
superior awards for acting áre Kim 
Beckham, Kristie Wyi ick and 
Jam ie Gustin. D irector for 
technical theatre award went to 
Joe Justice, who also earned ex
cellent and superior awards for 
costume design.

Court leaves 
• 'no-play' rule

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  'The 
Supreme Court today left intact a 
Texas “ no pass, no play”  law that 
has sidelined high school athletes 
and silenced band musicians with 
failing grades.

The court, citing the lack of a 
‘substantial federal question,”  re
jected an appeal by students who 
say the law violates their constitu
tional rights.

The 1984 law has disqualified 
temporarily about 15 percent of the 
varsity football players in Texas’ 
1,100 school districts.  ̂~

Continued from page 1-A
among teachers was a rally Satur
day outside the Capitol protesting 
education reforms under House 
Bill 72.

Ba^ed on a fi^ld test given to 
teachers and administrators 

last October, the T E A  has

fredicted that 10,000 teachers and 
dministrators will fail the two- 

part test that covers reading and 
comprehension skills, English 
usage and composition.

“ Frankly, I think we are going to 
do better than that,”  John 
O’Sullivan, secretary treasurer of 
the Texas Federation of Teachers, 
said. “ I think the TEA has 
underestimated the abilities of 
Texas teachers.”

But he and others said the failing 
grades from the test will lead to a 
serious teacher shortage in 
September. “ We have a long way 
to go to improve wages and hours if 
we re going to have a quality facul
ty for our children,”  he said.

Education agency spokeswoman 
Terri Anderson said several op
tions are available to the state to 
make up for the loss of teachers, 
such as recruiting the 300,000 cer

tified  teachers who are not 
teaching.

Another option is hiring college 
graduates, training them and then 
placing them in front of students.

But teacher groups don’t like this 
idea, saying it defeats the purpose 
of the education reforms. “ 1 
predict with ail the folderol that’s 
been made over the high quality of 
education, they’ll be bringing peo
ple in off the street and put them 
through five- to 10-day teaching 
workshops," Beard said.

Beard and others said the 
TECAT which is commonly refer
red to as the competency test, has 
nothing to do with a teacher’s 
competency.

The exam doesn’ t measure 
teaching methods, knowledge of 
specific subjects, or the teachers’ 
rapport with students.

“ I know a P.E. teacher at an 
elementary school and when he 
writes, he doesn’t write the King’s 
English. But as far as his discipline 
and rapport with the kids, he keeps 
that school together,”  Beard said.

O’Sullivan said teachers feel in
sulted by the test. “ They figure 
they’ve already run their mile.”

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Shirley Edmond 
son Woodard, 42, of 608 S Goliad 
Saturday night on suspicion of issu
ing a bad check

She was released on $200 bond.
•  Police transferred Kathy 

McDaniel, 21, of 1212 Madison to 
county jail Saturday night after she 
was arrested for delivery of a con
trolled substance.

She was released on $5,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Robert Dell

Hutcheson, 23, of 104 Algerita to 
county jail Saturday night after he 
was arrested for driving with a 
suspended license and possession 
of marijuana under two ounces

He was released on bonds totall
ing $1,500.

•  Deputies released Louis Her
nandez Jr., 20, of 311 N. Alyford 
from county jail Sunday morning 
after he served two days of a 15-day 
jail sentence for driving while 
intoxicated.
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Continued from page 1-A
Marcos’ re-election, would meet 
and change its proclamation. Mitra 
said a lead in g pro-M arcos 
assemblyman, Rene Cayatano, 
now was encouraging fellow 
members of Marcos’ New Society 
Movement party to back the new 
government.

Both Marcos and Mrs. Aquino 
scheduled presidential inaugura
tions for Tuesday. Marcos said he 
would take the oath of office for a 
new six-year term at the palace.

Mrs Aquino’s camp said she 
would be inaugurated as head of 
the provisional government at a 
clubhouse that often has been the 
s i t e  o f  o p p o s i t io n  n ew s  
conferences

Faced by the revolt and mass 
assemblies calling for his depar
ture, Marcos declaced a state of 
emergency on government televi
sion But the broadcast went off the 
air abruptly, cutting Marcos off in 
mid-sentence.

A rebel force led by Col. Mariano 
Santiagq took over the station, 
Channel 4, after a clash in which at 
least four people were wounded. A 
loyalist soldier who reportedly shot 
himself in the mouth by accident

Shuttle.

Noon quote» rourteny of Kftward I) .lone« A Co , 
219 Main, HIg Spring, T e u ft 79720, Telephone 
267 2!i0l ('urrent quote* are from today * market, 
and the change i* market activity from 2 p m  the 
previous day

Continued from page TA
Jan. 28 explosion  of 

Challenger, which killed all 
seven crew members.

Many companies still say it’s 
too early to say how their 
satellite plans will be affected 
by the disaster, which reduced 
NASA’s fleet of spaceplanes to 
three

But Arianespace Inc., which 
markets the European Space 
Agency’s Ariane rocket, has 
received inquiries about launch 
availability from about a half 
dozen companies that had plan
ned to use NASA’s shuttle pro
gram, said Douglas Heydon, ex
ecutive vice president and 
g e n e ra l m an ager
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FRONTS:
Warm Cold-«-^  

Occluded Stationary -

Forecast
West Texas: Fair tonight. Fair 'Tuesday. Warmer Tuesday, 

especially north and east. Lows tonight ranging from upper 30s north 
and far west to 40s south. Highs Tuesday upper 70s north and far west 
and 80s south to near 90 Big Bend valleys.

State
Skies were mostly fair across Texas early today, but fog formed 

along the Coastal Bend where visibilities were reported as low as one- 
quarter mile at Corpus Christi, the National Weather Service said.

While much of the rest of the nation received snow and rain from 
winter storms, no measurable precipitation was predicted for 
Tuesday.

Winds were light across a large portion of the state. Elarly-moming 
temperatures were mainly in the 40s and 50s with 3Qs confined to the 
northern Panhandle and far west.

Ebitreme readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 32 degrees at Amarillo to 
54 degrees at Galveston.

The weather service predicted sunny days and fair nights with 
some patchy dense fog along the coastal plains.

It should be warmer by 'Tuesday in West Texas, especially in nor
thern and eastern sections, with fair skies. Highs Tuesday weite ex
pected from the upper 70s in the north and far west and 80s in the 
south to near 90 in the Big Bend valley.

Highs Tuesday should reach the mid 70s to lower 80s in North 
Texas. Fair skies with warm afternoons and mild nights were 
predicted for South Texas through ’Tuesday.

At 5 a.m., other readings were 44 at Abilene and San Antonio; 45 at 
Midland and 49 at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.

National
By 'The Associated Press

Snow covered broad sections of the nation from New England to the 
Midwest and Appalachians today while rain dotted the Northwest.

Snow was scattered from western New England across New York 
into northwest Pennsylvania; and from western Ohio across Indiana, 
northern Illinois and southern Wisconsin.

Freezing rain pelted northeast Missouri and rain spread across 
northern Kentucky.

By early today, sections of central Illinois had 6 inches of snow; In
dianapolis had 4; and 7 inches had piled up near Greencastle, Ind.

Snow-prompted travelers’ advisories were issued from western 
Pennsylvania across northern. West Virginia, central and southern 
Ohio, northeast Kentucky, the northern two-thirds of Indiana, nor
theast through east central Illinois and the northern mountains of 
North Carolina.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature. 
Low temperature. 
Record high
Record low...........
Rainfall................
Year-to-date........
Normal-to-date....

.82 C ITY................... ....  HI LO

.42 Abilene................ ....... 78 45

...85 Amarillo.............. ....... 69 35

...14 Austin.......................... 74 35
0.00 Dallas.......................... 75 41
0.30 San Angelo......... ........ 79 34
1.08 Wichita Falls..... ........ 78 44

Deaths
Edna Early Wanda Acuff

Services are pending for Edna 
Early, 79, of Big Spring at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home. She 
died Monday morning, Feb. 24, at 
Martin County Hospital in Stanton 
following an illness.

died later at Capitol Hospital, 
hospital officials said.

The television station went back 
on the air three hours later, with 
pro-Aquino announcers telling 
viewers, “ This is the first free 
broadcast from Channel 4,”

Marcos then turned to Manila’s 
Channel 9, owned by one of his 
associates, to issue a broadcast 
“ calling all my good friends to 
com e to M a lacanang,”  the 
presidential palace.

Earlier on Channel 9, he pro
claimed a curfew from 6 p.m. to 6 
a.m. He said said he had the 
rebellion  under control and 
“ probably will take action in the 
next few days.”

The broadcast began with only 
Marcos’ voice coming through, but 
later his picture came on. “ I have 
no intention to resign,”  he said. “ I 
am in effective control of the 
military "

He added, “ My family here is 
c o w e r in g  in t e r r o r  in s id e  
Malacanang Palace because of the 
threats of bombing by helicopter. 
. 1 would like to quietly and

casually inform Mr. Enrile and Mr. 
Ramos that you better stop this il
legal, illicit activity.’ ’

Joe Johnson
Services are pending for Joe 

Johnson, 77, of 109 N.W. 12th St. at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. He died Sunday morning, 
Feb. 23, at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following an illness of several 
months.

John Ely Nutt
Services are pending for John 

Ely Nutt, 78, of 805 E. 16th St. at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. He died Sunday evening. 
Feb. 23, at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following an illness of several 
months.

Graveside services for Mrs. A1 
(Wanda) Acuff, 55, of 1710 Benton 
St. will be 2 p.m. Tuesday at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Paul King of Faith Baptist Church 
officiating under the direction of 
Myers and Smith Funeral Home

She died Saturday, Feb. 22 at her 
residence following a sudden 
illness.

She was bom Aug. 18, 1930. She 
married A1 Acuff in 1953 in Dallas. 
She had been a long-time resident 
of Big Spring and a member of 
Faith Baptist Church.

She is survived by four sons, 
Ricky Acuff of Big Spring, Johnny 
Acuff of Andrews, Dale Acuff of 
Big Spring and Jackie Acuff of Big 
Spring; her parents Mr. and Mrs 
R.D. Hale of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Peggy Elliott of Iraan and 
Joy Norrell of Big Spring; and 11 
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by her husband on May 11, 
1963

Mannie Jenkins
Services are pending for Mannie 

Jenkins, 91, of Big Spring at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. He died Monday morning, 
Feb. 24, at Golden Plains Care 
Center following a lengthy illness

MYERS <^SMITH
/ iW iT iil I  fiiHii m il l  (  In / t l

Mrs Al (Wanda) Acuff, 
age 55, died Saturday at her 
residence following a sudden 
illness. Graveside services 
will be 'Tuesday at 2:00 at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
with interment following. 
Under the direction of Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

.301 K. 2 4 lli St .. Rig Spring

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
hnerel Heme

M.T. Harris, 76, died Fri
day. Services wiU be Tues
day at 10:00 A.M. at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Eklna Early, 79, died Mon
day. Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Funeral Home.

John Nutt, 78, died Sun
day. Services are p«iding at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Funeral Home

Joe Johnson, 77, died Sun
day. Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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who are in jail by a 3-to-l margin, the Bureau 
of Justice Statistics says in a new report

The study, released Sunday, concludes that 
one of every 65 adults in the United States was 
on probation, under parole supervision or im
prisoned, and that one of every 35 adult men 
was under some kind of corrections supervi
sion in 1964, the most recent year for which 
figures are available.

Texas Air buys Eastern
MIAMI — Eastern Airlines, faced with 

strike deadlines and loan defaults, announced 
early today that it will be taken over by 
Houston-based Texas Air Corp., which 
already operates Continental Airlines and 
New York Air.

Eastern, facing a midnight Sunday deadline 
to accept the purchase offer, about which it 
would reveal no details, blamed an un 
cooperative union for forcing the sale. 
Eastern Chairman Frank Borman said in a 
news release.

Abuses at state schools
DALLAS — The growing number of patient- 

abuse cases at state schools for the mentally 
retarded may stem more from better repor
ting techniques than worsening care, officials 
say.

Texas Department of Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation reports reviewed by The Dallas 
Morning News showed that 218 cases of abuse 
and neglect were confirmed at the 13 state 
schools during fiscal 1985.

Officials said the amount reflected a 
34-percent increase over the 162 cases con
firmed during 1984. In 1983, investigators con 
firmed 112 cases of abuse and neglect.

Economic growth seen
WASHINGTON -  The United States will en 

joy stronger growth this year, with little 
danger of a recession as falling oil prices help 
to hold inflation at low levels, the nation’s 
business economists predicted today.

The National Association of Business 
Economists said its latest survey of 300 of its 
members found them decidely more op
timistic about future growth.

Currently, 88 percent of the economists 
believe the current recovery will last into 1987 
or beyond, while a survey one year ago found 
half of those polled expected a new recession 
to begin this year.

TV coverage favored
WASHINGTON — Could the American peo

ple stomach what they saw if they saw the 
Senate on television?

“ They would say it’s inefficient, it is a spec
tacle, it is a charade, it is all the things a 
democracy is not supposed to be,”  says Sen. 
Bennett Johnston, D-La.

Johnston says he favors broadcast 
coverage But he is sharply critical of the 
gavel-to-gavel coverage that would get a 
three-month, closed-circuit test under a 
measure before the Senate.

P r * t t  ph«to
Michael Burns, with the help of his brother-in-law Glenn Harris, left, starts to clean up the living room of his 
flooded home in Linda, California, Sunday. Homes in the area were inundated Thursday when a levee on the 
rain-swollen Yuba River broke.

C le a n u p  tim e
The Flood-hit go home to pick up pieces

By The Associated Press
Thousands of northern California residents returned 

today to clean up homes flooded by nearly nine days of 
nonstop storms and officials in Oregon and Idaho were 
“ praying for no more rain’ ’ after floods and mudslides 
severed highways.

Civil defense crews in Boise, Idaho, on Sunday built 
a ditch of sandbags to funnel water from hillsides 
through town, cutting the east end of the state’s capital 
to traffic.

Some of the heaviest flooding Sunday was in western 
and northeast Oregon and southwest Idaho. In Oregon, 
22 people and two families were evacuated.

“We’re just praying for no more rain,”  Umatilla 
County sheriff’s dispatcher Toni Murray said in the 
northeast Oregon city of Pendleton on Sunday after 
floods washed out several rural roads.

The National Weather Service said rain was ex 
pected to continue today and Tuesday as as a new 
weather system moves into the state. Residents of 
P î>41eton, arid parts of Washington and Idaho were 
warned about flood danger.

In northern California, about 16,000 people were 
back in their homes as floodwaters continued 
receding, but 11,000 residents of West Linda, 90 miles 
northeast of San Francisco, were not being allowed to 
return, said Yuba County Undersheriff Dennis Moore.

About 26,000 people fled Thursday night after a levee 
broke on the Yuba River’s south fork. The levee was 
repaired Saturday.

Moore said he doubted that homes in West Linda

would be habitable for a couple weeks. Workers kept 
watch on fragile levees.

A leaking 400-foot levee bulge at Robbins that spur
red the evacuation of hundreds of residents over the 
weekend showed only minor seepage, said Dale Follas 
of the Sutter County Office of Emergency Services. 
Robbins is about 10 miles south of the Linda-Olivehurst 
area

At least one death was blamed on the Yuba River 
flood, a 61-year-old man Moore said had refused to 
evacuate.

In San Joaquin County, 1,400 Thornton residents 
were still homeless after a levee break on the 
Mokelumne R iver, said Nancy Hardaker, a 
spokeswoman for the state Office of Emergency Ser
vices. She said they would not be allowed to return 
home for several days.

In the Sonoma County town of Guerneville, roads 
were hazardous because of debris and downed power 
lines, county spokeswoman Brenda Bellinger said.

Amtrak restored Its coast run from San Francisco to 
Los Angeles on Saturday, and two San Joaquin Valley 
runs to Bakersfield on Sunday, said spokesman Arthur 
Lloyd.

Storm-caused damage is now estimated at $319 
million, Hardaker said. She said at least 10,872 homes 
were damaged and 1,463 were destroyed by the Pacific 
storms. At least 742 businesses were damaged and 185 
were destroyed.

President Reagan declared 10 northern California 
counties disaster areas.

MOSCOW — The Kremlin’s new generation
curiv^vca ica iiiSi rmc/ viAicptwa
on Tuesday to put a stamp of approval on 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s foreign policy, 
economic strategy and “ purification” of the 
party leadership.

Leaders of most of the world’s communist 
parties are in Moscow for the congress. The 
Soviet capital’s streets are clean and free of 
snow and ice, festooned with flags and 
slogans Thousands of uniformed police are on 
guard

Egg thrown at queen
AUCKLAND, New Zealand — Queen 

Elizabeth II was hit by an egg thrown by 
women protesting Britain’s 146-year-old trea
ty with New Zealand’s Maori tribes, police 
said

The queen was riding Sunday in an open car 
with her husband. Prince Philip, when two 
women posing as crowd control wardens hurl
ed eggs at her, witnesses said.

One egg hit the queen’s coat, and egg yolk 
trickled down her pink dress. Aiiutiiei cg|$ 
splattered the car’s windshield.

Car bomb kills five
BEIRUT, Lebanon — A car packed with 

mortars, mines and an estimated 45 pounds of 
TNT exploded near a supermarket in Chris
tian east Beirut today, killing at least five peo
ple and injuring 12 others, police said.

Meanwhile, unidentified gunmen stormed 
the apartment of a leftist pro-Palestinian 
militia leader and shot him to death, police 
said The victim, Issam el-Arab, headed the 
Nasser Forces militia, which was active at 
the beginning of Lebanon’s 11-year-old civil 
war.

The car bomb set one apartment building 
afire and destroyed 15 cars parked nearby, 
police said Fire engines and civil defense 
squads rushed to the scene.

Measles kill 82 people
KHARTOUM, Sudan -— An outbreak of 

measles has killed 82 people in a village in 
Kordofan province in southern Sudan, and 
about 400 other people are being treated for 
the disease, said the Sudan News Agency.

SUNA said Sunday that Rashad village had 
been quarantined and regional authorities 
were trying to contain the situation

The agency did not say when the outbreak 
started.

No loss in explosion
JERUSALEM — A bomb exploded at a bus 

stop outside the Jaffa Gate entrance to the old 
walled city's Arab market, and police found 
and defused another nearby, a police 
spokesman said

Sunday’s explosion caused no casualties or 
damage On Friday, a package exploded near 
a bus stop in French Hill, a Jewish residential 
area in the mainly Arab part of the city.

The last bomb to cause injure a person in 
Jerusalem exploded at a bus stop in 
September, wounding five Jews and two 
Arabs
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I Like 
Making 
More 
Money.

You don’t have to have a 
college degree to make a 
good salary
Cosm etolo^ts can make 
a great living and have an 
exciting new career after 
)ust 9 short months of 
training
Aladdin Beauty College 
can get you started
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Save ^10 
and ^30
Put together 
the total look 
with Levi’s • 
suited separates
Sale 19 M  a nd  $90. It s easy to  su it up 
w ith  Lev i s *  s p o rtc o a t a nd  s la cks  They 
m ake a c la ss ic  c o m b o  tha t takes a man 
a n y w h e re  With c o n fid e n c e  So easy to  
ca re  to r  in  m a ch in e  w ash a b le  po lyes te r 
n y lo n  Brass b u tto n e d  s p o r tt o a t in 
re g u la r short a nd  lo n g  s i/e s  S lacks m 
w a is t s i/p s  ?9 to  4?

B eg  Sale
S p o rtc o a t $90 90 00
S lacks  $30 19 99

^O ff
A great performer 
Our Austin Manor- 
dress shirt 
Sale 13.99
Reg $19 Add the  n g h l f in is h in g  touch  
to  y o u r  Suit w ith  ou* A u s tin  M a n o r*  
5iatin T ouch '* d re ss  s h ir t  In  easy care  
fk o ly e s te r 'c o tto n  w ith  s in g le  need le  
ta ilo r in g  th ro u g h o u t S e lect fro m  a 
h a n d so m e  c h o ic e  o l s o lid s  an d  fane les 
In  rr>en s fDeck s i/e s  14 to  IT '
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S a v e *2 
to  ^5
Spring stand-outs 
tor young men

Sale 12.99 «ach
Rgg. $16. The collar may be 
buttoned down, but the 
BonHomme colors are flying 
high' Dazzle 'em in solids, 
fancies or railroad stripes— 
all crisp oxfordcloth of 
cotton/polyester 
Sizes S.M.L.XL 
City Streets* shirt,
Reg $15 te le  12.M 
Reg. 17.H. An inspiring name 
for your casual springtime 
fashion sp ree- New Roads* 
slacks Of polyester in 
classic solid colors with a 
coordinating belt 
Waist sizes 27 to 36

S a v e
20%
Spring forward, men, 
these casual shoes 
are a step in 
the right direction 
Sale *28
Plef. 196. Bar Harbor*
traditional leather boat shoe 
with rawhide iacea end 
traction bottom

Sate 31.99
Ref. 96.M. ComforTour** 
leather slip-on with padded 
collar Contoured toe

Sate «36
R«9. $46. Apple loather
oaford by Ambeeaedor With 
laathei Hning. cuaMoned aote
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ra¡3e3 que3tìon3
During the last two years, W.R. Grace & Co. has waged a 

one-company advertising campaign against the federal 
deficit. But the New-York based chemicals conglomerate has 
come to a dead end with the three major television networks.

NBC, CBS and ABC refuse to air the company’s latest ad 
lambasting the trillion dollar deficit. The networks’ stated 
reasons for this are truly troubling.

Network executives contend the ad presents only one side of 
a public controversy and they could be compelled under the 
so-called Fairness Doctrine to provide equal time for the op
posing viewpoint. Such speciousness. Even assuming that so
meone would argue for spiraling deficits, which we doubt, Mr. 
Grace has offered to compensate the networks for rebuttal. 
How can the networks worry about potential costs of a re
joinder when W.R. Grace and Co. will pay the bill?

Another network rationale is that the deficit is a controver
sial issue best left to analysis by network news departments. 
But NBC and ABC aired a Grace ad last year that showed two 
bureaucrats presenting a $50,000 bill to a newborn infant — an 
estimate of the deficit liability every child yet unborn will 
have to assume. Those same network executives now say that 
ad merely implied a factual statement, whereas the latest ad 
presents an unmistakable point of view.

Curiously, the real reason may lie in the astonishing public 
reaction to the initial ad. It provoked more than 100,000 phone 
calls to a toll-free number from viewers requesting details on 
the deficit.

An ABC executive says the new ad is objectionable because 
it employs scare tactics and might offend some viewers. This 
from the same network that presented a prime-time movie 
that graphically depicted the horrors of a nuclear holocaust. 
Even so, ABC offered to air the Grace spot from midnight to 
12:30 a.m.

In truth, the futuristic ad is tasteful, albeit hard-hitting. It 
can be seen on several cable stations that have no problem 
presenting a warning about the staggering national debt. 
Could it be that the major networks, which dominate the 
public airways, have an ideological problem with paring the 
federal deficit?

That is the most nagging question of all.

Steve Chapman

Ban government 
from the bedroom

The puritan, someone said, 
always thinks below the belt. So it 
is with Jesse Helms, who aspires to 
serve as the nation’s sexual 
policeman. Helms, certain that the 
nation's moral fabric is being 
shredded by pornography, has a 
bill to eradicate two types of this 
“ scourge to all of society."

“ It is no secret,” he says, “ that 
the illicit sex industry has in recent 
years invaded American living 
rooms through cable television ” 
In New York City, he is informed, 
cable TV offers “ depictions of nudi
ty and sexual intercourse.” There 
is also the problem of “ dial-a- 
porn” telephone services, which 
make “ pornographic messages 
available for a fee to any ca ller" 
His bill bans either medium from 
transmitting sexually explicit 
material, with violators liable to a 
$50,000 fine and six months in
prison

To hear the senator from North 
Carolina tell it, pornography is to 
blame for nearly every problem 
around — starting with the destruc
tion of family life and going 
through “ venereal disease, adoles
cent pregnancy, child abuse, 
homosexuality and pedophilia.”

The untutored wouldn’t guess 
that these phenomena preceded 
Marilyn Chambers by several 
millennia There is no effort to 
demonstrate that they are caused, 
or even aggravated, by por
nography In the censorious mind, 
the connection is self-evident.

Nor is there any consideration of 
the possibility that by furnishing a 
harmless outlet for sexual fan
tasies, some of them destructive, 
erotic material may dissipate the 
urge to act them out To the sex 
police, concrete harm isn’t the 
issue. Pornography’s simple offen- 
s iv e n e s s  is g r o u n d s  fo r  
suppression

They are right in only one 
respect: The question of conse-

quences is ultimately irrelevant 
Some people who enjoy por
nography may be moved to do 
things that are bad or illegal. That 
is no excuse for banning it — any 
more than the Bible should be 
outlawed because it has inspired so 
many evil or deranged people to 
commit atrocities. If a man pro
ceeds from gazing upon the 
gynecologically explicit magazine 
photographs to abusing his 
children, the blame lies with him, 
not the magazine.

Helms rationalizes his proposal 
partly as a means of shielding 
children from pornography That 
could be accomplished by far less 
drastic measures. Parents can 
avoid sexual fare on cable TV 
simply by not buying it; those who 
do buy it can prevent the kids from 
sneaking a look by using devices 
that block access to certain chan
nels. Telephones can also be equip
ped to prevent calls to numbers 
featuring raunchy recordings

But this feint doesn’t disguise his 
real purpose, about which Helms is 
refreshingly candid In fact, he 
says, one flaw in the existing law 
on “ dial-a-pom” is that it “ explicit
ly legalizes the transmission of 
obscene or indecent remarks to 
adults who consent to hear the 
message.”  Imagine! Adults, in his 
view, have no right to exercise 
choice in this realm- “ The chan
nels of commerce should not be 
open to breaches of public morali
ty.” Who will define public morali
ty, or breaches of it? Hint: It’s not 
Hugh Hefner

One small flaw is that the pro
posal IS surely unconstitutional.

But the real defect lies at me 
very core of the proposal, in its ar
rogant mandate for state intrusion 
into the bedroom

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire 
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Jack Anderson

Iran is a puzzle piece, again 
in 1979 anti-American incident

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — Evidence stashed away in the 

vaults of the CIA suggests that Iranian agitators 
played a key role in an anti-American outrage that 
was initially ignited by Soviet disinformation; the 
sacking and burning of the U S. Embassy in 
Islamabad by a Pakistani mob on Nov. 21, 1979.

The mob had been driven to an apparently spon
taneous frenzy by radio reports that falsely charged 
the United States with instigating the takeover of the 
Grand Mosque in Mecca the day before. Descending 
on the embassy compound in buses, the rioters forc
ed more than 100 U S. and Pakistani personnel to 
take refuge in a room-sized security vault. They hud
dled there in suffocating heat, amid smoke and tear 
gas fumes for five hours, while the chancery 
building burned around them.

By a near-miracle, only two Americans died in the 
melee: a 20-year-old Marine guard killed by sniper 
fire and a 30-year-old Army chief warrant officer, 
who succumbed when trapped in his burning 
apartment

As we have reported previously, secret CIA 
reports indicate that KGB disinformation specialists 
were responsible for the inflammatory report that 
the United States (and Israel) engineered the 
seizure of the Grand Mosque. The absurd report was 
broadcast during a soccer match, and was widely 
believed despite immediate U.S. denials.

It now appears that the Iranians played a crucial 
part in the Islamabad embassy attack. Part of the 
Iranian effort was public; part was secret 

At the time of the attack — about two weeks after 
the takeover of the U.S. Embassy in Tehran — Ira
nian officials openly accused the United States of 
complicity in the mosque seizure by religious ex
tremists. Only a few hours before the mob formed, a 
radio broadcast from Iran into Pakistan quoted the 
Ayatollah Khomeini as saying:

“ It is not unlikely that criminal U S. imperialism 
did this in an attempt to infiltrate the solid ranks of 
Islam Moslems must not let down their guard and 
should expect this kind of dirty act by American im
perialism and international Zionism"

Intelligence reports from Pakistan in the weeks 
following the embassy sacking implicated a cadre of

Iranian “ students”  as agitators who incited the 
Pakistanis, and virtually led the mob to the 
embassy.

Five years later, in December 1984, the CIA found 
another piece of the puzzle during a routine briefing 
of Charles Kapar, an Agency for International 
Development employee who had survived a Kuwaiti 
airliner hijacking. Two AID colleagues were brutal
ly murdered by the hijackers, and Kapar and an 
American businessman were systematically tor
tured before finally being released at the Tehran 
airport.

During their six-day ordeal, Kapar realized that 
two Iranian passengers were acting as spies for the 
hijackers, relaying any hints of passenger 
resistance. And l^par was sure he had seen one of 
the IVaniani before, thougb be couldn’t remember 
w h e r^ t first.

Before his subsequent debriefing by the CIA, 
recognition dawned on Kapar; The Iranian had been 
in the mob that stormed the embassy in Islamabad 
in 1979. As luck would have it, Kapar had been 
among 16 Americans at AID headquarters who 
escaped the rampaging Pakistani mob. He was sure 
the Iranian passenger on the Kuwaiti airliner had 
been part of the mob, which swung by the AID 
building in buses before attacking the embassy.

Kapar confirmed to us his identification of the Ira
nian “ sleeper”  on the airliner as one of those who led 
the 1979 attack in Islamabad.

“ The Iranians were agitating all over the place at 
the time,” he said. “ There was a distinct suspicion 
that they started the whole thing"

With incredible luck, Kapar apparently crossed 
paths with the Iranian agent provocateur twice — 
and lived to tell the tale.

MINI-EDITORIAL: A Filipino official explained 
away the massive vote fraud in the recent presiden
tial election by saying, “ We learned our politics 
from the Americans.”  But as Democratic prankster 
Dick Tuck once told Bob Haldeman, (who had accus
ed him of originating the technique of campaign dir
ty tricks), “ Yeah, but you guys ran it into the 
ground.”

Jtek Anärncm t tnynUgéUve r r f t r l  fn m  mmthlagttn to dittrlbmini 
1 Feature Syndicate.

Jim Davis

Around 
The Rim

Wizard of Oz 
II, the sequel

A couple of weeks ago, I watched 
The Wizard of Oz on television for | 
the two hundred and sixth time, 
and I still have many questions 
about some things that were not ex
plained by the end of the program 
Below I have jotted several of these 
questions down, and if any reader 
out there can help me, it would 
surely be appreciated.

If Dorothy stayed in the Land of 
the Munchkins, would she have 
played center on the women’s 
basketball team there?

Did the Horse-of-a-different- 
color eventually find his way back 
to Kansas as a can of dog food for 
Toto?

Were the rumors actually true 
that after the Wizard took off in his 
hot air balloon, that he hit the 
Hindenburg in Lakehurst, N.J., 
and was the real cause of that air
ship blowing up?

Did the people in the Emerald Ci
ty actually pay for construction of 
those beautiful buildings with 
money earned from the illegal 
worldwide distribution of poppies 
and their by-products that grew 
naturally outside their city limits?

But I ’ve seen the movie so many 
times, that I wish the network 
could change parts of it so that the 
story would never be the same 
twice. I ’ve enclosed a few changes 
I would like to see next year.

The Big Spring “ Pot-Hole 
Patrol”  slows Dorothy’s progress 
as they fill in big holes in the 
Yellow Brick Road.

Toto is actually a vicious Ger
man shepherd, which draws 
hilarious results as he runs amok in 
the Emerald City.

'The tornado that hits the house 
happens during a farm auction, 
with a stubborn Sally Fields play
ing Auntie Em.

Glenda the Good Witch trades in 
her bubble as a mode of transporta
tion for a Porsche.

The Wicked Witch of the West 
dispatches her flying monkeys to 
pick up Dorothy, only to find out 
the FAA has suspended all flying 
monkeys for using illegal wing 
parts

And of course in the grand finale, 
costing millions of dollars and us
ing 600,000 extras, Dorothy, after 
tapping her heels together three 
times, accidentally blurts out 
“ There’s no place like Detroit.”

Opiniama expreaaed la thia catmma are tbeae of 
the alaff writer and do oot oeceaaarity reflect the 
viewa of the m e w tp a ^ 'i management

Insults augment campaign

Sieve (hagmaB ia a member of the (h icago  
Tribune editorial board Hla commentary ia 
dhUibuted by Trtbmne ^edla Servtcea

AUSTIN — A Don Crowder is on the cutting 
edge of a political phenomenon that we might 
call inspired insults.

Crowder is a political newcomer seeking the 
Democratic nomination for governor on a 
shoestring budget and a fast tongue But, if 
Crowder is to be believed, you already knew 
that

A few days ago, I asked for his reaction to 
the latest Texas Poll, which showed his name 
recognition at 13 percent compared with 96 
percent for Gov. Mark White.

Crowder pointed out that the poll was made 
before he grabbed headlines by calling White 
a “ nerd”  because the governor didn’t par
ticipate much in extracurricular activities in 
high school.

“ There are very few people who don’t 
recognize me now,” Crowder, a former high 
school jock, told me He said he gained even 
more momentum later by calling White a 
“ scum ball.”

Crowder obviously has found his niche in 
Texas politics in terms of winning free publici 
ty The news media love grabber insults and 
will play them for all they’re worth — to a 
point. And the public likes to read or hear 
about them — t »a  paint

Crowder’s problem is that such publicity 
stunts can quickly grow old and cold. Yester
day’s “ nerd”  may grab the headlines as 
refreshing in an otherwise blah race; tomor 
row’s “ worm”  might simply be dull and in bad 
taste

Before Crowder starts measuring windows 
at the Governor’s Mansion for new curtains, 
he should carefully plan his future insults.

Calling an opponent dumb is routine, for ex
ample. But how many politicians have called 
opponents a “ dork.”  I ’d recommend Crowder 
launch that one in early March, after giving 
time for “ nerd”  and “ scumball”  to sink in to 
the public’s mind.

Maybe by that time Sheila Bilyeu of Corpus 
Christi, another dark horse candidate for 
governor, will have found her niche in the 
campaign and be moving up in the polls. 
Oowder can knock her back down by calling 
her a “ dorkette "

Then it’ll be time to Rre at White again, 
maybe calling him a “ dingdong.”  TTiat would 
put an image of a school bell into the voters’ 
minds and remind those who don’t like no
pass, no-play to vote against White.

The latter part of the campaign will be the 
difficult time for gaining attention through in
sults. Crowder might get desperate and lash 
out with the overused “ wimp”  or “ dummy.”  
He will have to remind himself that political 
insults must be inspired.

Calling White a “ pea brain”  won’t win 
Crowder back-page play on the state’s 
smallest newspaper, but a blast at the incum
bent as a “ vegetable head”  might win page 
one play and 30 seconds on the television news

For a late-campaign grabber, he might go 
for “ pusillanimous pervert.”  But you have to 
be careful with alliteration or the voters might

be reminded of Spiro Agnew.
It ’s too bad CTowder didn’t announce for 

agriculture commissioner instead of gover
nor. TTiink of the fun of watching him try to 
outdo Commissioner Jim Hightower in the in
sult business

Rather than react with shocked seriousness 
the way straight-and-dull White did, 
Hightower would have accepted the challenge 
and simply blown away Crowder with a 
creative retort.

No one is better than the commissioner at 
putting down opponents, whether political or 
othervnse, with a touch of humor. Four years 
ago, Hightower effectively eliminated his 
Republican opponent, a poultry expert, by 
labieling him “ chickenman.”

In that same year, Hightower blasted 
George Strake, then candidate for lieutenant 
governor and now GOP stote chairman, as 
“ the whoopee cushion of Texas politics.”  

Since then, the commissioner has referred 
to Washington, D.C., bureaucrats as “ so dumb 
they make my feet itch”  and to Republicans 
as people with “ $100 hats on two-Ut beads" 

Riaybe White should invite Hightower over 
to the mansion and ask for a few lessons in in
spired insults He probubly won’t need the 
help against Crowder and the other political 
lightweights in the Democratic primary, but 
the lessons could be invaluable against the 
Republicans in the fall
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Focus on the family

By NAOMI HUNT 
Howard County Extension Agent

Seminars for women to be held
Four special seminars for 

women who own farm and ranch 
land have been fanned by Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The seminar for our area will be 
held April 14-16, at the Holiday Inn 
(6201 E. Highway 60) in Odessa. 
Other semiliars will be conducted 
in: Dallas/Ft. Worth on March 
24-26; Longview on April 1-3; and 
Austin on May 6-8.

“ In Texas over 75 percent of all 
land is owned by women. These 
women acquired this land in three 
major ways,”  Wayne Hayenga, the 
Extension Economist and Attorney 
wno wiii conduct uie seinuiais, 
said. Much of the land owned and 
controlled by women was received

by inheritance, either from their 
parents or a husband. However, 
there are numerous women who 
purchased land themselves or with 
a spouse as an investment. Other 
women are sole owners because 
they were previously married to a 
farmer and received the land in a 
divorce proceeding.

The seminars will start off with 
the indepth look at the mineral 
estate. Negotiating an oil and gas 
lease is new to many landowners, 
and one can never tell when an oil 
company will come by and make 
an offer. One of the important
U li l lg S  U l l a t í  II ia  t h e  H iin C T a iS  H T t
not leased, but truly are sold. In ad
dition to discussing how to

negotiate with an oil company, 
several tax savings hints will be 
suggested,  Hayenga said 
Everybody n^otiates with two 
parties; the oil company and the 
Internal Revenue Service.

The first day the seminar will 
look at surface leasing of farm and 
ranch land. Methods to use to 
negotiate leases with tenants, what 
items to include in leases, anid how 
to evaluate a tenant’s productivity 
are major topics.

The second day will introduce 
basic income tax planning and mve 
ideas to women landowners on m w  
to structure fsrni rsncii 
operation to save income taxes.

Buying, selling and trading land

Dr. Donohue

I t '

Cortisone is busy hormone

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I'd ap
preciate a rundown on cortisone, 
like where we get it and what func
tion it serves. Is Cushing's disease 
having too much of it or loo tittle? 
Thanks. — F.D.

Cortisone is a hormone, and like 
all other hormones it performs 
vital functions. Insulin is an exam
ple of another of the many hor
mones in the body. It’s made in the 
pancreas and, of course, you know 
its role — control of blood sugar.

Cortisone is made in the adrenal 
glands, specifically in their outer 
shells, the cortex, from which the

The One to See.
G a ry  H a rk in s
1505 Scurry 2e3-1334

S ta te  Fa rm  insuranceCompanips 
MomeOtt'CeS B»Oomingtor' liimoiS

hormone gets its name. The 
adrenals are situated on top of the 
kidneys.

Among cortisone’s many func
tions is metabolism of protein, 
sugars and fat. It also quiets in
flammation, and that’s the prin
cipal effect we expect from it when 
we prescribe it for just such a 
problem.

An oversupply of cortisone leads 
to (bushing’s disease. And that can 
happen if there is an enlargement 
of the adrenals or if there is an 
overproductidon of another hor
mone that signals cortisone pro-

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 an d  B ird w e ll

duction in the glands.
Oversupply of cortisone from 

any source causes the same symp
toms, chiefly a rounded face and a 
fat abdomen with thin arms and 
legs. All this stems from a 
redistribution of fat. At the same 
time, bones may become brittle 
and break and blood pressure may 
rise.

will also be discussed. H ie new 
rules for tax-free exchanges will be 
discussed, as well as the rules on 
the recent rule changes on interest 
ra tes  re q u ired  fo r  fa m ily  
transactions.

Estate planning, both to save 
estate taxes and to make estate ad
ministration easier for loved ones, 
is always of great concern to all. 
Farm and ranch owners par
ticularly have an unusual problem 
in estate planning; they have a 
valuable asset with very little cash 
income.

Registration fee is $80 which in-
mAolc materials For

registration information call the 
County Extension Office.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsld, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

National A nxiety 4th  
Hereford Breeders  

37th Annual 
Sale O ffering

and

Leland Wallace 
Production Sale 
March 3, 1986

Scurry Coliseum & Ag. Complex 
On East US Highway 180

Show 9:00 a.m. Sale 12:30 p.m.
Stanley Stout, Auctioneer 

Selling 20 Bulls & 23 Females

For Information: 
call or write 

LELAND WALLACE 
915-399-4370 

Rt. 2, Box 91, Big Spring, Tex.

CERTIFIED  
A N XIETY 4th
m

7 DAYS ONLY! HOME FURNISHINGS
YES, WE LOVE 

TO DELIVER 
ALL DAY

263-8381

INSTANT REBATE
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Landscaping is sound investment
Are you interested in a sound in

vestment? In this day of inflation 
and high prices, anything you can 
do to enhance your home is like 
putting money in the bank. And 
what better way to enhance your 
home than throijgh landscaping 

One of the most often overlooked 
aspects of the home is the outdoor 
living space, and in particular, the 
landscape. Selecting the right 
plants for your home should take 
just as much thought as selecting 
your drapes, wallpaper, furniture, 
or carpeting Yet, landscaping is 
often regarded by the homeowner 
as incidental — of secondary im
portance at best.

To some homeowners landscap- 
Uig is for others. It is enough to 
keep the lawn mowed and occa
sionally watered so that it doesn’t 
die completely. Plants around the 
home bc^m e a nuisance, the care 
of which may interfere with a 
game of golf, a fishing jaunt, the 
bridge club, or may upset the 
budget when the water bill gets too 
high because of a summer drought. 
Have you ever stopped to think that 
your home landscaping reflects the 
kind of person you are? A neat, 
well-gnxmed, functional outdoors 
reflects a person's pride and well
being. It usually means that the 
homeowner enjoys his home both

inside and out, and living is mean
ingful and fun.

What about the cost of plants? 
“ They can get kind of expensive,” 
you say. While $30 may seem like a 
big price to pay for a tree, just 
think of what a worthwhile invest
ment you have made. While many 
things in life depreciate in value, 
plant materials in the home land 
scape increase in value. A $600 sofa 
may be given to Goodwill In
dustries in 10 to IS years, but that 
$30 live oak or pecan tree may be 
worth ten times the purchase price 
after the same period of time A 
pretty good Investment, don’t you 
agree?

Of course, landscapaing does not 
stop with the purchase of a live 
oak. Good landscaping does not 
come cheaply, even for the "do-it- 
yourselfer.”  A well-planned home 
should reflect a minimum invest
ment of 10 percent of the value of 
your home. For example, if you 
have a $80,000 home, approximate
ly $8,000 slMHild be invested in the 
outdoor landscaped hving area 
The average homeowner is pro
bably shocked at such a figure, 
however, this investment includes 
many facets of the landscape, such 
as fencing and paving for patios, 
etc., and not just plant materials.

Home landscaping need not be a

burdensome chore. One doesn’t 
have to be a “ nut” or hobbyist or 
even a weekend gardener to have a 
nicely landscaped home. The 
secret is in the planning. Your 
home grounds can be designed so 
that one is not a Saturday slave to 
the yard.

Where to begin? A garden or an 
attractive landscape doesn’t just 
happen outside of nature. Ihey are 
planned. There are professionals 
landscape architects that you may 
wish to consult for planning the 
total landscape. Or you may wish 
to talk to your local nurseryman 
about your landscape needs and let 
him suggest ideas for planting If

you can’t afford a complete land
scape job all at once, tell him, and 
he can suggest a few plants for this 
year, some for next.

R^ardless of how simple or ex- 
travagent your home may be, the 
landscaping will not only beautify 
the structure and enhance ite 
value, but will give you a sense of 
pride and satisfaction in knowing 
that you are doing your part to im
prove the environm«it <rf your 
town and your country and make 
them nicer places for all of us to 
live. Above all, good landscape 
design provides a maximum in 
usefulness as well as beauty in the 
out-of-doors.

Dear Abby
PUBLIC NOTICE

Woman wants to be his only fish in the sea PUBLIC NOTICE

DEAR ABBY: I am a 58-year-old 
divorcee, and he is a 64-year-old 
widower We have been dating for 
a year. When we met, he came on 
to me like I was the only woman in 
his life, then I found out I wasn’t 
He never asked me to go steady, 
but we seemed so right for each 
other we became lovers im
mediately. He tells me 1 am the one 
he wants to settle down with, but 
he’s not ready yet.

His boat is our love nest. We go 
there to spend the night, and it’s 
very romantic. I know he takes 
other women on his boat overnight. 
I know he does because he’s never 
tried to hide it. It just kills md, but I 
pretend it doesn’t bother me

What should I do? T  believe we

will eventually end up together; in 
the meantime I am hurting. I ’m a 
very attractive woman and I ’m not 
hard up for dates, but he’s the one I 
want Please advise me.

TINA AT THE MARINA 
DEAR TINA: If you continue to

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
A Movia Cafritol of 
W Big S^ng
W Over 1,000 tltlM to cbooM from:
w Movies $1.00 a day

★  VCR’s $5.00 a day
★  r - - A ”™ / ... A<-/ X  i

★  Hughes Rental C Sales
•k  2t7-tT70 1228 Wnt ThVd 287-SM1
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A -

Now ' 
Playing / x  iC Z  _

. Escape To
J k e a t r e  The r iu i

~ 11 - P O  2 1 - R -

T I R O N  E A G L E ” ‘ ‘ D E L T A  F O R C E ”
LOU GOSSETT JR. CHUCK NORRIS

7:15 LEE MARVIN 7:10
AND JOEY BISHOP a n d

SAT. & SUN. 9:15 SAT. & SUN. 9:30
1:15-3:15-5:125-7:15 & 9:15 2:00-4:30-7:10 & 9:30

MOVIE HOTLINE
401 MAIN REMODELLEOI CLEANI 26S-HOWS

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:00-9:00 7:10-9:10

UPHILL ALL MURPHY’S
THE WAY ROMANCE

A Comedy starring 
Mel Tlllis & Roy Clark 

RATED PG

starring Sally Fields 
Academy Award Nominee 

James Garner 
RATED PG-13

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. MONDAY NIGHT BARGAIN |

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION '
Oangar Signal« of PinelMd Narvaa;
1 HeadachM 4. Difficult Breathing
2 Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3 Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

Colorado City

Most Insurance 
Accepted

2112 Hickory St.
Froo Exam Doos Not Includo X-raya or Troatmont 

CoN Today For Your AppofrUment a Fee twplenetioo

Rumors Besuty Salon
W o u ld  L ik e  T o  

W e lc o m e  
S a lly  S a u c e d a  
to  t h e i r  s a lo n .

Specializing in Haircuts, Perms, Colors & 
New Styles & Manicures.

Come in & get to know our newest 
stylist with a

Special Perm for ^35.00
Includes haircut, styling & conditioning  

Spanish A English Spokan  
305 VI/. 16th 267-3788

be ju§t another fish in the sea, 
you’ll never be a keeper. Don’t pre
tend it doesn’t bother you. Let him 
know you care for him and him 
alone, and that If he doesn’t come 
up with a commitment in three 
months, your romance will be dead 
in the water.

*  *  *

(Getting married? Send for 
Abby’s new, updated, expanded 
booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2.50 and a long, 
stamped (39 cents) envelope to: 
Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

LEGAL NOTICE
The Big Spring Independent School D istrict w ill 
receive sesled bids fqr the purchsse of one (1) In 
ternationsl 6 9 Liter Diesel Engine Conversion 
Pseksge
Bidding documents and ail necessary data for the 
completion of a bid for this project may be ex 
amined and or obtained in the office of the Assis 
tant Superintendent for Buaineaa, 706 11th Place. 
Big Spring. Texas 797»
The time and place for submitting and opening 
bids w ill be at the above address at 2 00 p m . 
March 11, 19M Bids w ill then be tabulated and 
submitted to the Buatd of Trustees its meeting at 
S 15 p m . March 13, 1966, for consideration and 
action
The Big Spring Independent School District 
reserves the r i ^ t  to accept or reject any or all 
bids

2745 February 24 & 25. 1986

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Wood. MeShane k Thams, PO. Box 966, 
Monahans. Texas. 79756 has applied to the 
Railroad Commiasion of Texas for a permit to in-
joCt fh îid  in te  S ta nrvwkuriliv« o f
«1 or gas.
The applicant propoaes to inject fkiid  into the 
Queen k San Andréa. H R Clay. Well Number 
9-W The proposed injection well is located 1 mile 
west of Chalk, in the Howard-Glaaacock Field, in 
Howard County Fluid w ill be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval from 17» to 2531 
feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended, *ntle 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas
Requests for a public heanng from persons who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
w ithin fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commiasion of Texas. 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/445-1373)

2744 February 24. 1986
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HUCK ROAST
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BEEF TIPS
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CHK FRffD

BEEF PATTIES
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BEANS

300
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CHARMIN
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DUNCAN MINIS ASST MIX

BROWNIE
ANDY
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GUARD
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 ̂ KRAFT

MIRACLE
LIGHT

WHIP

32 OZ
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19 OZ
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SUPER 
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BO UNTY
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rO R B C A ST  W m  T U E »0 A % , FKM. M ,  II
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until sundown, upset 

ting incidents can occur to cause you anxiety, so expect 
and be prepared lor them. U6e itus as an opponunivy 
to find better solutions to all your probleiha.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be efficient and avoid 
making any mistakes at work. In the evening, put aside 
time to tend to financial affairs.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your creativity is low 
in the morning, so be patient. In the evening, you get 
inspiration from another person.

(3EMINI (May 21 to June 21) Daytime may bring 
problems at home, so be tactful in handling them. Do 
whatever will improve your health.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You may feel 
you are not living your professed philosophy of life, but 
try your best. Visit a prominent person tonight.

L)BO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) If you are not careful, you 
could spend far more than you had planned to do. 
Tonight plan how to be more economic^ in the future.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Although you may feel 
narvoua in the morning, calm yourself. Steer clear of con
tacts who annoy you during the day.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You seem to have a 
myriad of duties to perform, but be patient, and they 
are soon behind you. Exercise understanding at home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may find it dif- 
ficuil u> gain persona! aims uuiiiig the day, but yuu get 
the right slant towards evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Use care in 
handling any credit or conununity affairs during the day, 
then enjoy socializing in the evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be sure to study 
every phase of a new enterprise before you commit 
yourself to it. Enlist the aid of an expert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study all reports and 
statements carefully for possible errors in them that 
could be very costly to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) StAer clear of a serious 
discussion with a partner until you are both in a lietter 
frame of mind. Rest at home tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
be very exact and nekt at whatever ia important to do 
and wUi make few or no mistakes at all. Teach early not

field of medicine would be ideal.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you)
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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By 8TEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
He used four pitchers to do it. But 

Howard College Hawks baseball 
coach Bill Griffin figured out a way 
to hand the Pair Junior College 
Dragons a 11-10 loss in the opening 
game of their doubleheader yester
day at Jack Barber Field.

The Hawks got a strong pitching 
performance from Bryan Willis in 
the second game to take a 11-3 win 
and complete the sweep.

It took a starter finishing another 
starter’s job to do the trick in the 
first game. Willis got Paris' Kevin 
Cox to ground out in the top of the 
seventh with two men on, preserv
ing the win for Thad Webber. Bet
ween Webber and Willis there were 
Jonn Wiles and noueri Ruui iguci:.

Griffin did a masterful job in us
ing the foursome.

Webber, now 3-1 for the season, 
went five inning before before run
ning into big trouble in the sixth. 
He gave up eight runs, two which 
were unearned; seven hits while 
striking out seven.

Miles came on in relief and went 
one and one-third innings and was 
pulled in the seventh inning with 
Howard leading 11-10 with one out 
and two men on base The Dragons 
had just scored two runs on singles 
by Jeff Smith and Benny Braggs.

Griffin then pulled Wiles and in
serted the left-handed Rodriguez to 
pitch to the right-handed Brent 
Herndon. A ll Herndon could 
manage was a weak roller back to
me iiiuuiiu lor uui iiuiiiOei two.

Then Griffin went to his final 
coaching move. He removed 
Rodriguez and call on the righty 
Willis to pitch to right-hander pinch 
hitter Cox. Willis ran the count full 
before getting Cox to ground out to 
first baseman Roland Gonzales 

“ Rodriguez is a finesse pitcher 
and I just one him to get that one 
out.,’ ’ said Griffin. “ Then I follow
ed with Willis who throws heat. I 
knew their eighth-place hitter had 
a slow bat and would a hard time 
getting around on the ball”

While Howard’s pitching was 
shaky throught the game. Its hit
ting stayed consistent. Led by 
David Amaya Steven Keller and 
Frank Medina, the Hawks banged 
out 11 hits.

Amaya, the freshmen designated

Spring training here
By The Associated Press

To those hoping to unseat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in the National 
League West, the news that Alejan
dro Pena is throwing without pain 
is not good.

Playing without Pena, limited to 
just four innings following shoulder 
surgery last season, the Dodgers 
won the division with baseball’s 
best staff earned run average, 2.96. 
In 1984, the 26-year-old right
hander posted a league-leading 2.48 
ERA

Pena, who in health would join a 
staff already blessed with Fernan
do Valenzuela, Orel Hershiser, Bob 
Welch and Jerry Reuss, pitched 
batting practice Sunday for the se
cond time this spring.

Pena said he is confident he’ ll 
return to the Dodger rotation this 
season.

The New York Mets also got 
some good news from the mound.

Pitcher Bruce Berenyi, limited 
to just three starts last season 
be fore  undergoing shoulder 
surgery, impressed Manager Dave 
Johnson with his throwing at St. 
Petersburg

“ He threw for 12 minutes and got 
up to about 88 mph,”  Johnson said 
' ‘He had some real pop on his ball 
I ’m excited about the way Bruce 
threw considering he was operated 
on a year ago”

Berenyi was 12-13 with Cincin

nati and the Mets in 1984. He 
started last season as the No. 3 
starter in the Mets' rotation.

Now, bolstered by the freedom of 
iiiuveiiient in his arm, Berenyi can 
harbor realistic hopes of reclaim 
his spot behind Dwight Gooden and 
Ron Darling.

With pitchers (and catchers) vir
tually the the only players in most 
camps, managers and coaches 
were closely monitoring their 
progress.

One, however, Kansas City’s 
Bret Saberhagen, made news off 
the field Saberhagen, who at 21 
became a World Series MVP and 
the youngest American League Cy 
Young award winner ever, has 
volunteered to a random drug 
testing clause in his contract with 
the Royals.

Saberhagen, a 20-game winner 
last year, requested the Royals add 
the drug-testing clause. He won a 
$925,000 salary at arbitration

“ I thought that since it is a good 
contract for me, if the Royals have 
any questions about my ability, I 
have nothing to hide," ^berhagen 
said in Fort Myers, Fla.

Left-handed re lievers  Rod 
Scurry and Al Holland, probably 
battling for the same spot on the 
New York pitching staff, will have 
to shed some weight, Yankee 
Manager Lou Piniella said.

Piniella wants Holland, who

weighs 227 pounds, to be 210-215. 
Scurry, who said he pitched at 196 
last year, weighs 205.

Finding “ four starting pitchers 
who can win the American 
League” is the task of Baltimore 
Manager Earl Weaver. He said has 
not decided whether he would 
return to a four-man rotation, 
which was successful in the past or 
stay with five starters, as the club 
has done in recent years.

Last season, the Baltimore pit
ching staff compiled a 4 38 earned 
run average — the highest in club 
history.

First baseman Bob Horner 
reported early to the Atlanta spr
ing training camp in West Palm 
Beach, and predicted that new 
Manager Chuck Tanner will help 
the Braves bounce back from their 
disappointing 1985 season

“ We have good, new leadership 
and I think things are going to be a 
lot better,”  Horner said of the 
Braves, fifth in the NL West last 
year.

In Winter Haven, Boston's Roger 
C lem ens was ta lk ing about 
finishing what he starts.

“ I want to be ready to go all out 
when the season starts and I want 
to finish strong,”  the right-hander 
said.

Considered a “ franchise type” 
pitcher since he was signed as a 
No 1 draft pick after helping Texas

Steer basebollers open season
with new coach and young team

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

r John Velasquez is not stepping 
.Tinto what one would call an “ ideal 
situation" as the new Big Spring 
Steers baseball coach 

When the Steers open the season 
'against Hardin-Simmons Cowboys 
^Tuesday at 4 p m. in Abilene, the 
,-'new Steers mentor will have a 
'giant challenge in his first head 
coaching stint because he will be 

' attempting to mold a young, inex 
perienced team into winners 

‘ And by no means will it be easy 
The 31-year-old Velasquez, who 

served as junior varsity baseball 
coach last season, inherits a squad 
that has seven seniors Three of 
which did not play last season. 
After that, things are even slimer 
with seven juniors and one 
sophomore None have any kind of 
varsity experience.

Although the road ahead appears 
to be a rough one, you couldn't 
have told it by zeal exhibited by the 
players in a recent workout.

“ They have fun out here,”  said 
Velasquez as he hit infield practice 
to his team “ But they are also 
good workers We had a tough off
season of conditioning and weights. 
They are all excited about 
playing "

When talking about this year’s 
team one has to start with pitcher 
Mike Dodd The senior right
hander was Rig Spring’s ace last 
season and is counted on to be so 
again this year I.ast year he 
posted a 5-3 record as the Steers 
went 11-19 and 5-9 in district play, 
good for fourth place 

While Dodd will be the ace, 
ju n io r  C a rey  F r a z ie r  and

JOHN VELASQUEZ  
...get tradition back

RANDY HAYWORTH  
...senior shortstop

sophomore lefty Aaron Allen will 
complete the starting rotation. Bil
ly Franklin, Jimmy Rogers and 
(Tiad Walsh will be relief pitchers 

“ I ’ve been pleased with the pit
ching so far,”  said Velasquez. 
“ Our pitchers have been showing 
the ability to throw strikes 
They’ve been doing a good job of 
keeping the ball low In scrim
mages against Lamesa and 
Monahans, our pitchers only gave 
up two good solid hits.”

BesidiiK Dodd, other returning 
senior lettermen includes shortstop 
Randy Hayworth, outfielder Felix 
Olivas and first baseman Eli Tor
res Velasquez says that Torres 
and Olivas along with Torres and 
junior outfielder Marcos Ramos 

Hayworth, who played third base 
last season, will be moved to short
stop because Velasquez calls hims 
“ his best fielder” . present

hitter from San Antonio, hit two 
triples in four trips to the plate. His 
three-run scoring triple in the 
fourth inning keyed a 6 nm Howard 
inning. At the time Howard pulled 
to a 9-4 lead, chasing Paris starter 
Billy Murphy from the game.

Keller and Medina each got three 
hits and drove in two runs.

Paris had a 4-2 lead going into the 
bottom of the third and Richard 
Messer cracked a line drive homer 
over the left field fence, cutting the 
lead to 4 3
l.OB — Howard 7, Paris 5; Errors — 
Howard: Keller. Webber; Paris: Embry 
(2 ). I>P Howard I; SB Howard: Joel 
Chimelis; 2B — Howard: Keller, Medina. 
Paris: Herndon, 3B — Howard: Amaya 
(2 ), Paris: Wilson; HR — Howard: 
Messer; Paris: Robertson; W P — Web 
ber. I.P — Murphy, Time 2:40 
i W a .d  281 £82 11

Paris 031 iW4 2 -1 0

HOWARD II. PARIS 3 
Willis pulled off the uncommon 

feat of getting a save and a win in 
the same day as he gave went the 
distance in gaining his first win of 
the sea.son.

The sophomore from Midland 
gave up eight hits, including four in 
the first inning when Paris scored 
all of its runs. After that, he was 
untouchable.

Howard scored three runs in the 
first inning thanks to two Paris er
rors. Ckmzales knocked in a run 
with a single and the hot-hitting 
Amaya blasted a two-nm shot.

Howard benefited from more 
Paris mistakes in the third inning. 
Six walks helped score three

Three more Howard ruhs scored 
in the fifth inning. Joel Chimelis hit 
his second homer of the year and 
Alex Lopez and Scott Smith singl
ed. Bruce Smith capped things off 
with a double.

The wins brings Howard record 
to 5-3 for the season. Paris drops to 
3-4.

The Hawks will continue their 
homestand Tuesday and Wednes
day with doubleheaders with 
Western Oklahoma. Both games 
begin at 1 p.m.

ERRORS -  Howard 2, Paris 5. HITS -  
Howard 9, Pains 8
2B — Howard: Bruce Smith. Paris: SmiUi 
HR — Howard: Chimelis, Amaya, W P — 
Brian Willis (1-0); I.P Thompson (1-1) 
Howard 303 131- 11
OaaMc *>00 n m  n  3

K
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New York Mets pitcher Dwight Gooden bunts the ball during a spring training workout at the team's camp in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. Sunday. Camp is open for starting pitchers and catchers with the full squad reporting next 
weekend.

to the NCAA championship i’h 1983, 
Clemens has had arm problems 
He was sidelined for the final

weeks of both the 1984 and '85
seasons.

Rick Rhoden, who wants to be

traded, was a no-show for the third 
consecutive day as Pirates’ pit- 

Spring page 8

"Overall we’re hitting well as a 
team but our defense hasn’t been 
so hot That one thing we can’t 
have We don’t want to get into 
those 16-15 games because the 
team usually loses is the team that 
made the last error”

“ The bad weather two weeks ago 
really slowed up down because we 
couldn’t practice outside."

Rounding out the remainder of 
the Steers squad are senior Sammy 
Lolya and juniors Matt Garrett, 
(Charley Ogle, Raymond Ontiveros 
and Eric Thompson.

Velasquez is out to Steers 
baseball back on the right track 

"In  the seven years I ’ve been 
here they’ve always playcKl good 
baseball at Big Spring. I want to 
get that tradition back”

There’s no better time than the

Sports Briefs
Queens need win

The Howard College Queens face another must 
win tonight when they host the New Mexico Junior 
College Thunderbirds in the last regular game for 
both teams at 6 p.m. in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

If the Queens, 4-7 in conference play and 12-17 
overall, enter this game tied for fourth place with 
Clarendon College. The top four finishers in the 
conference go to the regional tournament March 
4-6 in Snyder.

If Howard wins tonight it has a good chance of 
making the tourney since Clarendon finishes their 
their season against No. 1 Odessa College tonight

NMJC, (3-7, 17-12) can force a three-way tie for 
the fourth position with a win over the Queens. If 
there is a tie then the team that advances will do 
so on a special scoring system within the 
conference

Coach Don Stevens’ Queens are coming off a 
,58-52 win over Clarendon last Thursday. In that 
game guard Terri Powell scored 19 points. Lorri 
French and Carolyn Willandt grabb^ 13 and 10 
rebounds respectively.

Howard won the first meeting between the two 
teams, a 71-65 decision in Hobbs.

Club came away with wins Saturday night, advan
cing to the Open Division finals.

Jamie Baldwin (125-pound division) decisioned 
George Benavidez of Crane. Juan Baldwin 
(119-pound division) K-O’ed Joe Louis Valle of 
Odessa in 59 seconds.

Jamie Baldwin will fight in the finals tonight 
against Pete Rojas of San Angelo. Juan Baldwin 
go against Robert Saucida

The Baldwins’ younger brother Martin, finished 
as runnerup in the Junior Olympic devision, he 
was defeated by Jackie Benavites of Lubbock.

Gene Dukes will be representing the Big Spring 
Boxing Club in the finals of the Open Division 
147-pound division.

Lendl wins Lipton

Hawks end season

BOCA RATON, Fla (A P ) — Top-seeded Ivan 
Lendl won the pivotal rain-delayed tiebreaker and 
then cruised to a 3-6, 6-1, 7-6, 6-4 victory over 
second-seeded Mat Wilander of Sweden Sunday 
night to capture the men’s singles title in the $1.8 
million Lipton International Players Champion
ships tennis tournament.

The third-set tiebreaker took nearly 3‘'2 hours to 
complete, being interrupted by a 3-hour, 
15-minute rain delay

The Howard College Hawks (5-10, 11-17) will go 
for their consecutive win when they close out the 
season against the New Mexico Junior College 
Thunderbirds (7-6, 19-9) at 8 p.m. in Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

The Hawks are coming off a 69-58 win over 
Clarendon Thursday. F'orwards Walt Reynolds 
and Mike Duran led the cause with 22 and 12 
points respectively.

NMJC won the first meeting in January, 83-68

V-Ball tournament
Today is the last day to enter a volleyball tour

nament at the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp 
gym scheduled Feb 27-28. The tournament is 
sponsored by the United Way.

There is a $25 entry fee For more information 
call Sherrie Bordofske at 267-5201.

Boxers fare well
Twell wins LA Open

ODESSA — Local boxers continued to roll up 
the wins over the weekend in the Odessa Regional 
Golden Gloves tournament.

Two members of the Howard County Boxing

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Doug Tewell, winning 
for the first time in nearly six years, shot an 
8-under-par 63 Sunday for a runaway victory in 
the $450,000 Los Angeles Open

He collected $81,000 for the victory

Top ranked Tar Heels fall to Wolf Pack, 76-65
; By The Associated Press

Suddenly, top-ranked North 
; Carolina is staggering
• The Tar Heels are in jeopardy of 

losing the No 1 ranking they have 
held since the college basketball 
season began after suffering their

. second straight loss Sunday
• North Carolina State, behind 
I .sophomore CTiris Washburn’s 26 
■ points, downed North Carolina

76-65 in an Atlantic Coast Con

ference game at Raleigh 
The Tar Heels, playing without 

two injured players — starting 
guard Steve Hale and top shot 
blocker Warren Martin dropped 
to 25-3 and 9-3 in the ACC, tying 
them with Georgia Tech for second 
place and putting both a full game 
behind first-place Duke 

In other Sunday games. No 9 
Syracuse edged No. 13 (Georgetown 
64-63 in Big East ('ohference play.

and Purdue upsqt No 15 Indiana 
85-68 in the Big Ten (Conference 

Three other Top Twenty teams 
were upset Saturday. Florida State 
beat No 4 Memphis State 82-80, 
DePaul topped No 6 St. John’s 
81 72, and Southern Mississippi 
beat No. 18 Virginia Tech 69-66 

In other games involving ranked 
teams. No 2 Duke beat No 10 
Oklahoma 93-84, No 3 Kansas top̂  
ped Kansas State 84-69, No 5

(Georgia Tech defeated Maryland 
77-70; No. 7 Michigan routed 
Alabama-Birmingham 62-54; No 8 
Kentucky beat (Georgia 80̂ 75, No 
11 Nevada-Las Vegas coasted over 
Fresno State 72-56, No 12 Bradley 
stopped Wichita State 74-64; No 14 
Notre Dame mauled Miami, Fla., 
126-73; No 16 Louisville romped 
over Houston 76-59, and Navy 
defeated Army 55-52 in overtime 
No. 20 N (■ State 76. No. I North

Carolina 65
Bennie Bolton added a career- 

high 18 points as N.C. State boosted 
its record to 18-9, 7-6 Brad 
Daughtery led North Carolina, 
which shot only 30 percent in the 
first half, with 23 points.

North Carolina cut a 17-point 
deficit to 62-57, but Bolton's clutch 
shooting help pull the Wolfpack
away again

No. 9 Syracuse 64, No. 13 
(Georgetown 63

Syracuse got 24 points from 
Dwayne Washington, including a 
free throw with 25 seconds left for 
the winner, avenging its only Big 
East loss. A victory over St John's 
Wednesday night at Madison 
Square Garden would clinch the 
B ig  E a s t  c r o w n  f o r  the  
Orangemen, who have a 13 1 
league mark. 22-3 overall
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SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

Atlantic Mvisloa
W L Pet. GB

Boeton 43 II 7W —
P h ila d e lp h ia  36 21 632 8 4
New Jersey 30 28 517 15
Washington 26 30 464 18
New York 18 38 333 2S4

Central Divltloa
Milwaukee 40 18 680 —
Atlanta 32 24 571 7
Detroit 33 25 568 7
Cleveland 22 34 383 17
ChitUlgo 20 38 345 20
Indiana is 38 333 204

WESTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwest Division

Houston 36 20 643 —
Denver 34 23 586 2'v
Dallas 29 26 527 6 4
San Antonio 30 28 517 7
Utah 28 30 483 9
Sacramento 25 32 439 114

Pacific Division
L A  Lak ers 41 14 745 —
Portland 29 31 483 144
Phoenix 22 33 400 19
L A. C lip p e rs  22 34 393 194
Seattle 20 37 351 22
G olden  S ta le  18 41 305 25

Atlanta 112, New Jersey 83 
Detroit 113, Portland 106 
Washington 110, Cleveland 102 
Chicago 129, Seattle 125, 30T 
Milwaukee 120, San Antonio 115 
Denver 113, Dallas 106 
Utah 105, Phoenix 97

Sunday's Games
L A Lakers 117, Philadelphia 111, OT 
L A Clippers 110, New York 99 
Boston 113, Indiana 98 
Sacramento 127, Golden State 124 

Monday’s Games
New Jersey at Washington, 7 :30 p m 
L A Lakers at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m 
San Antonio at Cleveland, 7:30 p m 
Chicago at Detroit, 8 p m 
Dallas at Houston, 8:30 p m 
Denver at Portland, 10:30 p m 

Tuesday's Games
Golden State at New Jersey, 7:30 p m 
Boston at New York, 7:30 p m 
Washington at Indiana, 7:30 p m 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 8:30 p m 
L A Clippers at Milwaukee, 8 30 p m 
Phoenix at Denver, 9;30 p m 
Houston at Utah, 9:30 p m 
Sacramento at Seattle, 10:30 p m

NBA Boxes
At PbMsil*lnfcfta

L A .  L A K E R S  < 1 1 7 >  
Rambis 2-4 0-0 4, Spriggs 2-50-0 4, Abdul 

Jabtur 12-22 4-5 28, Scott 8-12 60 22, 
E Johnson 13-21 7-8 34, Lucas 1-9 1-1 3, 
Cooper 3 7 2 2 10. McGee OO 00 0. Kupchak 
02 2-4 2, Green 06 00 10 Totals 4088 22 26 
117
P H I L A D E L P H I A  ( I I I )  

Jones 4-4 2 2 10, Barkley 7-15 1013 24, 
Malone 021 014 27. 8>^ng 016 OO 12, 
Cheeks 7-22 46 18, 'R iñttt 07 OO 10, 
McAdoo 26 OO 4, C.Jo|M|g|| $6 OO 4. Moas 
1-1 00 2 Totals 43-97 38.t8 111.
I M  Angeles 24 SS M  23 16— 117
Philadelphia 32 24 18 32 4— III

Three-point g o a ls—Cooper 2, E 
Johnson . F o u led  out — N one Re 
bounds—Los Angeles 41 (Lucas 81, 
Philadelphia 54 (Barkley 18) Assists—Los 
Angeles 29 (Johnson 11), Philadelphia 19 
(Cheeks 9) Total fouls—Los Angeles 25. 
Philadelphia 24. A— 17,941

At New York
L A .  C L I P P E R S  ( 1 1 0 )  

Maxwell 1-2 3-4 5, Nimphius 013 86 26, 
Benjamin 5-7 00 10, Joluison 013 36 15, 
Nixon 3-9 5-5 11, Valentine 2-4 33 7, 
Bridgeman 0 10 06 25. White 3-7 (M) 6, Cage
7- 5 1-1 5 CnvK OO OO 0 Totals 4070 29-33 
110
N j E W Y O R K ( 9 9 )

P it  12-18 4-4 28, Thornton 311 1-4 11. 
Bailey 314 1-2 11, .Sparrow 26004, Wilkins 
3-10 0-4 6, Walker 36 OO 6, Bannister 013
8- 12 20, Tucker 313 00 13, McNealy 00 00 
0.Totals 41-93 14-26 99.
lo s  Angeles 22 36 26 23-110
.New York 20 34 24 21— 66

Three-point goals—Bridgeman, Tucker 
3. Fouled out—None. Rebounds—Los 
Angeles 51 (Nimphius II ). New York 47 
(Orr, Thornton 7) Assists—Los Angeles 31 
(Johnson 9), New York 33 (Sparrow 17) 
Total fouls—Los Angeles 21, New York 24 
Technical—Los Angeles illegal defense 
A-12,585.

At Hartford. Conn.

I N D I A N A ( 9 8 )
Anderson 39 06 10, Tisdale 4-7 1-2 9, 

Williams 8-17 8-10 24, Richardson 46 06 8. 
Fleming 4-10 06 8, Garnett 36 1-2 7, 
Stipanovich 7-11 2-4 16. Warrick 310 4-4 16, 
Stansbury 31 06 0. Gray 06 06 0, Martin 
06 06 0 Totals 41 79 1322 98 
B O S T O N !  1 1 3 )

Spring
Continued from page 9

chers ran wind sprints and took 
batting practice during a 2‘/̂ -hour 
workout. Rhoden is the only one of 
the Pirates’ 19 roster and non
roster invitee pitchers not in camp.

Tony Attanasio, Rhoden’s San 
Diego-based agent, said last week 
the right-hander would report by 
March 1. That’s the day when ail 
veterans must be in camp, accor
ding to the Major League Players 
Association agreement with club 
owners.

Hoping for a new start, the 
Milwaukee Brewers opened camp 
in a new town Sunday, Chandler, 
Ariz. They were headquartered 
last season in Sun City

“ I hope we’re on the brink of a 
new era,”  General Manager Harry 
Dalton said of the Brewers, who 
finished sixth in the seven-team AL

East last season.
Manager George Bamberger 

tentatively plans to go with a star 
ting rotation of Ted Higuera, Tim 
Leary. Juan Nieves and Bill 
Wegman.

Only left-hander Higuera was 
with the club all last season, com
piling a 15-8 record and 3.90 earned 
run average as a rookie.

In Tucson, Cleveland Manager 
Pat Corrales opened camp by ad
mitting that the Indians have a 
long way to go, especially in the pit
ching department. The club has 23 
pitchers in camp battling for 10 
spots on the staff.

“ I don’t care if they are on the 
roster or not,”  Corrales said when 
asked if any had an advantage. “ If 
they are better than the other guys, 
we’ ll find a spot.”

Wedman 310 3-4 19, Bird 1327 37 30. 
Parish 11-19 36 27. Johnson 310 1-2 12, 
A u «e  31^ Ojt 6, SichUng 37 2-2 11, Walton

a a a w » - *  S6664C H T V  V~W W , »  ur~
(̂ ent 1-4 06 2, Thlrdkill 06 06 O ToU b 4661
1323 113
Indiana 25 28 2S 28— 96
Bm Ioo 25 38 23 35— 113

Three point goal: Johnson, Sichting. 
Fouled (M i l -None Rebounds—Indiana 37 
(Williams 12), Boston 42 (Parish 15) 
Assists—Indiana 29 (Warrick 7), Boston 34 
(B ird 12). Total fouls—Indiana 22, Boston 
21 Technical—Indiana Coach Irvine 
A-15,134

At Sacramratu, Calif.
G O L D E N  S T A T E  ( 1 2 4 )  

Short 10-21 1314 34, Smith 39 02 12, Car 
roll 3106614, MuUin 312 4-4 20. Floyd 311 
4-5 15, Ballard i-a 06 9, Teagle 315 2-2 18, 
Whitehead 1-2 02 2, Huston 06 06 0. Totals 
4386 2337 124
S A C R A M E N T O  ( 1 2 7 )  

Tyler 35 2-2 8, Olberding 3-5 2-2 8, 
Theimpson 310 2-3 14. Wcxxlson 1018 2-3 22. 
Theus 7-12 7-7 21, Johnson 11-19 1-1 23, 
Drew 312 2-2 18, i W p e  35 36 9, Kleine 2-3 
06 4 ToUls 5389 21 25 127 
Golden State 34 27 32 31— 124
Sacramento 35 28 32 32— 127

Three-point g o a ls—Short, F loyd , 
Ballard. Fouled out—Carroll, Thompson

tsasJat POatOm AT. <1 >

Sacramento 44 (Thompson, Thonie 9 )’ 
Assists—Golden State 23 (Floyd 9), 
Sacram ento 31 (Theus 11). Total 
fouls—Golden State 30. Sacramento 28 
Technicab—Olberding, Short. Teagle 
A-10,333

HS Playoffs
BOYS 
Class 5A 
Regloo I

El Paso Andress vs Amarillo. Tuesday. 
Am arillo ; South Grand Prairie  vs. 
Richland, Tuesday, Arlington; El Paso 
Eastwood vs Odràsa Permian, Tuesday, 
Odessa,; Dunbar vs. Duncanville, Tues
day, at Denton 
Regloo II

South Garland vs. Kimball, Tuesday in 
Dallas (Loos); Temple vs. Humble, Tues
day. C o ll ie  Station,; Scxith Oak Cliff vs 
Lake HigrUaneb, Tuesday, North Mes
quite; Lufkin vs Klein Forest. Tuesday. 
Huntsville 
Region III

Hastings vs Kashmere, Tuesday. 
Houston; West Orange Starke vs Clear 
Lake, Tuesday. Barbers Hill, Worthing vs 
Wheatley, Tuesday, Houston. Charlton- 
Pollard vs LaPorte, Tueseby, Deer Park 
Region IV

Dulles vs Judson, Tuesday. Weimar, 
South San Antonio vs. Corpus Christi 
Miller, Tuesday. Corpus Christi; Austin 
Johnston vs San Antonio Churchill. Tues
eby. San Marcos. San Antonio Burbank vs 
Victoria Stroman, Tuesday. Seguin

Class 4A
Region I

Borger vs Everman, to be determined. 
Lamesa vs Mansfield. Satureby, Abilene 
Region II

Palestine vs Georgetown, Tueseby, 
McLennan. Lincoln vs. Waxahachie, Tues 
day, Richarebon 
Region III

Friendswexid vs Port Arthur Lincoln. 
Tueseby, Pasadena, Sibbee vs Bay City. 
Tueseby, Clear Lake 
Region IV

New Braunfels vs Tuleiso-Midway. 
Tueseby. San Antonio. Kerrville vs 
Gregory-Portland, Tueseby

Class 3A 
Reglem I

Amarillo Rive Reud vs. Seminole; Dim 
mitt vs LubbeKk Rexisevelt. Tueseby. 
l,evelland. Crane vs VEmon, Bowie vs

BAUinger, Tueseby, Stephenville 
Reglem II
WMtehexBC vs Ceebr Hill. Tueseby.

D|Oi#kiaewi»KawNe» trm UilUsasK/sm
Tueseby, Henebrson, Commerce vs 
HillsbeMO, Tuesday, Athens.
Regkm III

BeHlville vs Sweeney, Tueseby. 7:30 
p m., Terry High SchexN in Rosenberg 

Class 2A
Ranger vs Nocona, Tueseby. Beiswell. 

Grandview vs Olney, Tueseby. Justin 
Class A
P o n d e r  vs G R a fo rd , T u esd ay . 

Bnelgeport. Brock vs Krum, Moneby, 
Boswell

GIRLS  
Class 5A

Qualifying for Sbte Teximament: Vic
toria, Houston Yates. Tyler Lee. and Irv 
ing MacArthur. Tyler Lee vs Macarthur 4 
p.m Frieby, Houstem Yates vs. Victoria 8 
p.m. Frieby

Class 4A
(^ li fy ln g  for Tournament: Levelland, 

McKinney, A&M Cemaoliebted, Cabllen  
Cabllen vs. Levelland 7 p m  Thurseby, 
AAM Cemsoliebted vs. McKinney 8:30pm  
Thurseby

Class 3A
Gilmer vs. Harehn-Jefferson 2 n m 

Thurseby. Ingleside vs Vemem, 3:30 p m 
Thurseby 

Class 2A
Reigers vs. West Lamar 9:30 a m Fri

eby, Abernathy vs Olney 11 a m Friday 
Class A

Snook vs GexUey, 8:30 a m Thurseby; 
Cayuga vs Nazareth. 10 a m Thursday

Bowling
GUYS & DOLLS

Van's Well Service, Inc over Big Spring 
Travel, 86; E. 4th St Fina over Paisaneis, 
86. Hot Slxib over JaMar Cemst, 7-1; 
Rita’s Flowers over Parks Oil Co.. 32

Hi sc. ind game man Bill Moser. 212, 
woman Iva White, 177; hi. sc ind. series 
man Kit Smith. 560, woman Jane Thomas. 
471; hi helcp ind. game man Duh Fryar. 
556; woman Iva White, 232; hi hdcp ind 
series man Dub Fryar, 655; woman Mickie 
Bailey. 620; hi. sc team game Rita's 
Flowers, 634; hdcp Van’s Well Service. 
Inc , 833; hi sc. team series Rita’s 
Flowers, 1884, hdcp Van’s Well Service. 
Inc . 2445.

STANDINGS -  Big Spnng Travel, 
104-80, Hot Shob, 100-84, JaMar Const . 
98-86. Rita's Flowers. 94-90, Van’s Well 
Service. Inc , 88-96, Paisanos, 8398, Parks 
Oil Co . 8398; E 4th St Fina, 83104

TRAIL BLAZERS
Bob’s Custom Woodworks over Western 

Container. 86, L H Office Center over 
Webb Lanes. 32. Walt's Chevron over 
Fifth Wheeb, 4-4; Aggrevations over 
Highland Hula Poppers. 4-4; Slo Rollers 
and Ladies & Genb, unopposed.

Hi sc ind game man Bob Kinnan, 219; 
woman Ruby Honea. 189; hi sc ind series 
man J.M Ringener, 569, woman Madge 
Rogers. 480, hi hdcp ind game man Bob 
Kinnan, 263, woman Sbarin Hankins, 253, 
hi hdcp ind. series man J M Ringener. 
653, woman Shari Hankins. 701; hi. sc 
team game Webb Lanes, 700, hdcp Bob’s 
Custom Woodworks, 882, hi sc team 
series Webb Lanes. 1914, hdcp Bob’s 
Custom Woodworks, 2442

STANDINGS -  Webb Lanes. 11369, Ag 
grevations, 11374, Fifth Wheels, 108 76, 
Ladies & Gents (incomplete). 106-70. 
Bob’s Custom Woodworks. 88-96; L H Of 
fice Center. 87-97, Walt's Chevron, 84-100, 
Highbnd Hula Popoers. 73108; Slo Rollers

(incomplele). 72-IÖ4; Western Container. 
63116

NFWrnMFRR
Swat Team over Mod Squad. 86. Shady 

Ladies over Do Gooden, 32; Twbtcr 
Suters over Campbell Concrete Contr . 
32; Brown Bomben split Lucky Charms, 
4-4. Greg’s Go-Go split Pin Cracken, 4-4

Hi sc u m e  Sharon Horton. 201, hi sc 
Krinkle H iean, 522; hi hdcp u m e  Peniu 
Noes, 228, hi hdcp series K riiu ^  Miears, 
606, hi sc team game Twuter Sisten, 
637; hi. sc team series Twuter Sisters, 
1854; hi hdcp team game Shady Ladies. 
792 hi hdcp team game series Twuter 
Sisters. 2232

STANDINGS — Lucky Charms, 124-68, 
Campbell Concrete Contr , 112-80, Twuter 
Suters, 107-85; Pin Cracken. 10367, 
Greg’s Go<Jo, 102-90, Swat Team, 9396; 
Brown Bombers. 93-99, Shady Ladies. 
87 105, Do Gooden,. 83110. Mod Squad. 
63128

MENS .MAJOR
Green House Club over Gale’s Bakery. 

86, Trio Fuels over Bob Brock Ford, 86, 
Letter Carrien  over Century 21. 86; Brew 
Brothers over American Posb l Workers. 
86; Baker Oil Treating over Coasbl Oil & 
Gas, 32; Coon Dist Co split Gressett Ser
vice, 4-4

Hi hdcp ind game Gerald Clark. 281; hi 
hdcp ind series Gerald Cbrk, 712; hi sc 
team game Trio Fuels, 1099, hi sc team 
series Trio Fueb, 3171

STANDINGS -  Green House Club, 
12372, Trio Fueb. 111-81, Gale’s Bakery, 
106-86; Gressett Service. 104 88; Bob Brock 
Ford. 103-89; Coon Dut Co . 9396; Baker 
Oil Treating. 94-98, Coastal Oil & Gas. 
94-98, Letter Carrien, 91-101; Century 21, 
87-105, American Postal Worken, 74-118, 
Brew Brothen, 72-120

WED. NITE TRIO
Rob & Soiu over Day & Day Builden, 

86; Security State Bank over Highbnd 
Dodge. 32. Katy’s Kitchen over Huck’s 
Automotive. 86; Arrow Refrigeration over 
Fiber Flex. 6-2, Bowl-A Rama over Loan 
Stan, 32. Big Spring Music over Ebson 
Brothen Garage, 32, Morris Robertson 
Body Shop, unopposed. A&N Electric Co . 
postponed

Hi sc ind game man Jimmy Berry, 
277; woman Lil Anders(xi. 234; hi. sc. ind 
series man Dee Anderson. 615; woman Lil 
Anderson. 567; hi hdcp ind game man 
Jimmy Berry. 304, woman Lil Anderson. 
264; hi hdcp ind series man Walter Little. 
700, woman Lil Anderson. 657; hi. sc team 
game Big Spring Music. 587, hdcp Arrow 
Refrigeration. 693. hi sc team series 
Bowl-A-Rama. 1635; hdcp Bowl-A-Rama. 
1878

STANDINGS — Big Spring Music. 
12359. Huck’s Automotive. 10376; AAN  
Electric, 103-73, Loan Stars. 102-82, M orrb  
Robertson Body Shop, 96-96; Security 
State Bank, 9389. Katy’s Kitchen. 9388, 
Highbnd Dodge, 93-91; Rob & Sons. 8395. 
Arrow Refrigeration, 86-98; Bowl-A  
Rama, 83-101; Fiber Flex, 73108, Eason 
Brothers Garage. 74-110. Day & Day 
Builders. 52-132

EARLY BIRDS
Big Spring Mobile Home Park over 

Burger King, 32; Head Hunters Beauty 
Salon over 'I^ompson Construction. 86. 
Happy Hollow Hoodlums over Highland 
Pump, 6-2. Culligan Water over Germania 
Ins Co , 32

H i sc ind game man Charles Camp
bell, 215; woman Frances Gressett, 196, 
hi sc ind series man Tom Harig. 554; 
woman Barbara Clark, 539, hi hdcp ind 
game man Charles Campbell, 247; woman 
Frances Gressett. 235, hi hdcp ind series 
man Tom Harig. 656, woman Barbara 
Clark. 629, hi sc team game Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon. 678; hdcp Happy 
Hollow Hoodlums. 840; hi sc team series 
Head Hunters Beauty Saion. 1958, hdcp 
Happv Hollow Hoodlums. 2411

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331
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Window Shopper -1- 50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P r iv a te  P a r ty  O n ly  
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

One item  under $100, ten w ords; runs tw o days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ...........................................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 S cu rry___________________ P.O. Box 1431_____________ Big Spring, Texas 79721__________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
J ’ D E A N  COM /VIUNICATIONS ins ta lls  and 
re p a irs  te lephone w ire , jacks, and sets. 
F ree  e s tim a te s  Owner D illa rd  and Ju lia
Johnston 767 5478 ______ _________
M O V IN G  SALE 7 double w ide  beds, pool 
ta b le , e le c tr ic  stove and m iscellaneous
C all a fte r  S IX) p m ., 763 7707____________
IN  T H E  C ou n try , 7 bedroom , I bath m ob ile  
hom e C om p le te ly  fu rn ished  w ith  w asher 
and d ry e r , double c a rp o rt, fenced back 
y a rd  TV cable , w e ll w a fe r fu rn ished  No 
depos it $300 m onth  C all 767 788? o r 767
1945 _________________
R E W A R D  LOST in G reenbe lf A rea , 
fe m a le , m ixed  Golden R e tr ie ve r and Ir is h  
Setter Ansewers to  "G o ld ie " , has co lla r 
w ith  O k lahom a  C ity  Tags C a ll 767 571Si 
be fo re  5 00, a lte r  5 00 com e by 7635 
Lang ley

600 REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
H ISTO R IC  O LD  Hom e in B ig  Spring  on 3 
acres  reduced to  S35,000. A lso 36 acres on 
Senic Texas land, S100 an acre. See A ubrey 
W eaver 204 M a in

Houses for Sale 002
N IC E  TWO bedroom  1 1/2 baths, c e n tra lly  
located co rne r lo t Possible owner financ 
ing Phone 267 3369.

L O V E L Y , T H R E E  bedroom , tw o bath 
hom e w ith  c a rp o rt. College P a rk . Owner 
fin a n c in g  fo r r ig h t te rm s  267 9790 a fte r
6 00 and w eekends _________
^O R  SALE c o u n try  b r ic k  hom e, a lo t of 
e x tra s  M ust see to  apprec ia te . 263 4778

P R IN TIN G
a t  i t s  b e s t

CHEAPER, TO O .
k Advertising Flyers
★  Newsletters -  Sales Letters
★  Brexhures —  Envelopes
★  Letterheads —  Business Forms 
k AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

N IC E , C A R P E T E D  Older hom e fo r sale or 
tra d e  fo r newer hom e and pay d iffe re nce
C all 263 8284 ____________________
TWO B E D R O O M , one bath , a ttached 
garage New ca rp e t and p a in t C all 263
8M0_ _________________ ________
T ^ O  B E D R O O M  b r ic k  assum able loan, 
no down p aym e n t 263 1206 ask fo r M a ry , 
o r 267 9523

R E D U C E D  S2000 GOOD b a rg a in . No 
w o rry , th ree  bedroom  b ric k  See to ap 
p re d a te  2304 M a rsh a ll 263 1704

two HOUSES In Lubbock, In $20's Ex 
c e lie n t cond ition . C all 763 1755

FOR SALE hom e at 1304 Nolan. To see 
c a ll a fte r 4 00 p m ., 263 4233 o r 267 3967

F H A  A P P R A IS E D  fo r $50,000, K e n tv v M  3 
bedroom  /  2 bath  b r ic k , la rge  den /  W BF P. 
w e ll ca red  fo r hom e and ya rd . C a ll Connie 
H elm s, E R A  Reeder, R ea lto rs, 267 8266 or 
hom e, 267 7029

I  *ii /‘AV/«;/v '/v/vr ;

Ì  3 # « ^ > 0 4 1 »  y r » k j r
f/J*, 1 f.OfTirTkkiriity

 ̂ /  i l n y ^  f t

TH IS  IS your chance to  live  in a q u a lity  
loca tion , own a q u a lity  3 bedroom  b r ic k  
hom e fo r  on ly  542,000 New loan o r assume 
FH A  Let me show you how. c a ll Connie 
H elm s. E R A  Reeder, R ea lto rs, 267 8266 or 
hom e, 267 7029
L IV E  IN  Kentw ood School A rea  fo r only 
S34.000 Three bedroom  home w ith  ear 
th tone ca rpe t, fresh  w a llp a p e r, trees and 
fenced yard. C a ll Connie H elm s, ER A  
Reeder. R ea lto rs, 267 8266 o r hom e. 267
7029______________________________________
C LE A N  TWO bedroom , one bath house. 
F u rn ished  o r un fu rn ished  co rne r lo t, fen
ced ya rd  263 3987_______________________
BY O W N E R : Three bedroom , tw o  bath 
b r ic k  hom e D ouble ca r garage, new 6 foot 
cedar fence, 20 x20 covered p a tio  and 
w a te r w e ll. Coahom a Schools 394 4829
M UST S E LL 2 year o ld , th ree  bedroom , 
tw o  bath , fire p la c e , b r ic k  hom e on 150x150 
lo t Coahoma School D is t r ic t 394 4457 
a fte r  5;00
E IG H T  HO U SIN G  U n its  in K a y p a rt hous 
ing area, on A lb ro o k  buy one or a ll 8 un its  
2 u n its  have 3 bedroom s 6 u n its  have 2 
bedroom s. A ll have ce n tra l heat and a ir  
D isposals, d ishw ashers, gas range  No 
e qu ity  re qu ire d  Jus t re finance  m ortage  
balance C ontact Tom , 267 3671.
N E W  BR IC K 3 bedroom , 2 bath  on 10 
acres 2 w e lls  and 3 out b u ild in g s  Consider 
tra d e  in 6 m ile s  south on Angelo Road 
263 7982
K E N TW O O D  B A R G A IN , fre s h ly  pa in ted  
inside and out. 3 /2  /2 , low  60's. D ay tim e  
263 7150, n ig h tt im e  267 4827 
C A R P E T E D ^ K IT C H E N  fU tu ra s . 2609, 
2621 E n t S traet $2,000 down, ow ner fin an  
ced 263 1673

LOTS A C R E A G E  fo r sale C all 767 5546
2 10 ACRE TRACTS on Angelo  Road Call 
263 7982
647 89 acres 65 m iles  south of B ig  Spring  m 
Ir io n  County D iv ided  by H ighw ay 163 114 
acres and 533 acres Good deer, tu rk e y  and 
qua il hun ting  Senic h illto p s  and d raw s 
Sell a il o r p a r t N a tive  pastu re, w a te r w ell 
M ^ t in  Lee Associates, Inc 915 655 6989

Resort Property 0(T7
L A K E  P R O P E R TY  Colorado C ity  Lake 
E xce lle n t w a te r fro n t, deeded lo t Call 
267 2160

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

FOR SALE 1982. 14x70 m obile  home Two 
bedroom , one bath , la rge  room s, m in i 
b linds , cu rta in s  $13,500. C ali 393 5748 

a fte r  5 00

1980 B R E C K  I4x 60, TWO bedroom , one 
bath  p a r t ly  fu rn ished  W ill s a c r if ic e  Call 
a fte r 6:00 p m . 1 457 2203

14x 84 T H R E E  B E D R O O M , tw o bath, to ta l 
e le c tirc , b u ilt  in app liances One owner, 
m ost see to  app rec ia te  Low , low  m onth ly  
p aym en t Call T e rry  a t 263 1942

Business Property 004
FOR SALE P rim e  G regg Street Bosine»» 
P ro p e rly  Two lo t*  e t 1407 G regg S treet 
$70.(X» C ell 915 J4^ 445k  ^ e v e  me«»«ge 
FOR SALE S m e llw ood ’» W e tte rn  W eer 
b u ild in g , dow ntow n 4,000 square  fe e l t 
1,700 »quare fea t ba lcony -5 ,700  square 
le e t $M.OOO C a ll 743 7M7 . 743 7054

Barcelona Apts.

263-1252

114-70, Big firin g  Mobile Home Park. 
1KF74. Hcm I Hunlen Beauty Salon, 104«>. 
Thompaoci Conatruettoo. W-M, Higliland 
Pump. M-80; Happy Hodoat HooOlumi, 
84-100, Germania Ins Co . 74-110; Burger 
King, « 6̂ 118

TUESDAY COUPLES
J-Dean Communications over Arrow 

Refrigm tioo Co., 8-0, The Gifted Ones 
over Tliurman Oil, 6-2; Brandin’ Iron Inn 
over Saunders OEI), 6-2, Pin Heads over 
N A L.C . 6-2, Timbers At Work over 
Hester’s Supply Cc., 6-2, Rita's Flowers 
over O ’Damel Trucking Co., 6-2; Fina over 
Cuíden Pipe Line. 6-2. Boww-A-Rama 
over Double R Cattle Ranch, 6-2; Back 
Door Lounge over Ward Oil, 6-2; Big Spr
ing Music O ) tied Bowl-A-GrUl, 44.

Hi sc ind game man Mark Fort. 258. 
woman Angie Foster. 243. hi sc. ind 
series man Billy Ward, 636. woman Angie 
Foster, 603, hi hdcp ind. game man Leon 
Kerby, 266. woman Angie Faster, 270, hi. 
hdcp ind series man Jimmy Betry, 703, 
woman Angie Foster, 664, hi. sc. team 
game Pin Heads, 761; hdcp Pin Heads, 
922; hi sc team series Back Door Lounge. 
2191, hdcp Back Door Lounge, 2537.

STANDINGS — Saunders OED. 11^72; 
Back Door Lounge, 112-72; The Gifted 
Ones. 109-75, Big Spring Musk Co. (unop
posed), 104-72; Arrow Refrigeration Co.. 
luO-wi, riiia, m m d ; oowi-A-orui. ss-ss; J- 
Dean Communications. 95-89; Bowl-A- 
Rama, 9589, Double R Cattle Ranch, 
94-90, Brandin’ Iron Inn, 94-90; Coaden 
Pipe Line, 94-90; N.A L C , 92-92; Hester’s 
Supply Co., 89-95; Rita’s Flowres, 88-96, 
O’Daniel Trucking Co (postponed), 7987, 
Thurman Oil, 76-108; Ward Oil, 74-110; Pin 
Heads. 70-114; Timbers At Work, 60-124

PIN POPPERS
Health Food Center over L G. Nix Dirt 

Ck>., 8-0; Hkkory Hut Lamesa over Coun
try Flowers. 8-0, Sanders Farms over 
Strickland & Knight. 8-0; L A H Office 
Center over Knott Coop Fertilizers, 6-2; S 
h. H Fl(x>r Covering over Glenn’s Botty 
Shop, 6-2; Gamble Painting over Double R 
Cattle Ranch, 6-2; Kuykendall Inc tied A r
row Refrigeration Co., 44

Hi sc ind game Pauline Hillger, 222; hi 
sc. ind series Mary Wells. 547; hi. hdcp 
ind game Pauline Hillger, 266; hi. hdcp 
ind series Jayne Gamble, 640; hi. sc team 
game Double R Cattle Ranch, 696. hdcp 
Knott C(x>p Fertilizers. 859; hi sc. team 
series Double R Cattle Ranch. 1972, hdcp 
Gamble Painting, 2451

STANDINGS -  Double R CatUe Ranch. 
120-64; Health Food Center, 12084, Arrow 
Refrigeration Co., 106-76, Sanders Farms, 
108̂ 76. L  A H Office Center. 104-80; Knott 
Coop Fertilizers, 10480, Kuykendall Inc 
102-82, Gamble Painting, 88-96; Strickland 
& Knight. 86-98, Hickory Hut Lamesa, 
81-103; Glenn’s Body Shop. 76-106, Country 
Flowres. 71-113; L  G Nix Dirt Co., 67-117; 
S A H Floor Covering, 53-131.

INDUSTRIAL
Texas Highway Depl. Main! over Fina 

Oil A Chemical. 8-0; The State National 
Bank over Caldwell Electric. 6-2; Texas 
Burger over Perry’s Pumping Service, 
6-2; Price Const, over O ’Daniel Trucking, 
6-2; L  G Nix Const over Chuck's Oil Co , 
5-3

Hi sc ind game Tom Davis. 279; hi. sc 
ind series Tom Davis. 707; hi hdcp ind 
game Tom Davis, 283; hi hdcp ind series 
Tom Davis. 719, hi. sc taam ganM The 
State National Bank. 996; hdcp Chuck’s Oil 
Co.. 1095, hi sc team series The State Na
tional Bank. 2788; hdcp The State National 
Bank, 3019

STANDINGS -  The State National 
Bank, 11577; Texas Burger, 106-88; L G  
Nix Const , 10587, O’Daniel Trucking. 
105-87; Price Const , 94 98. Fina Oil A 
Chemical, 92-100, Chuck’s Oil Co., 91-101, 
Perry’s Pumping Service, 91-101; Caldwell 
Electric, 82 110; Texas Highway Dept 
Maint . 79113

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad ByiThe word

(1) ^ ( 2 ) (3) ^ (4)
(5) . (6) (7) _ (8)
(9) . (10)^ ( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 )

(13) (14)____ (15) (16) ______
(17)___ (18)_____ (19) _ ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 )  . (23) _ ___ (24)______

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P riv a te  P arty  Only No Business

One ite m  unde 
runs  tw o  d a v t

(too ten  w ords $ 0 0 0  
F r id a y  A Saturday fo r

Bring To T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  d e p a r t m e n t  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

015

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
TWO BE D R O O M  m obile  hom e fo r sale, 
take over paym ents Call a fte r 5 00 p m
267 1409 __  _________
NEW  TH R E E  bedroom , w oodsiding, fu r  
n ished, de live red , anchored, free  storage 
b u i ld in g  U n b e l ie v a b le  lo w  p r ic e ,  
paym ents  267 5547
NEW  80 x U  TH R E E  bedroom , tw o  bath, 
w oods id ing , fu rn ish e d , d e liv e re d , an 
chored Less than rent 267 5547

N EW 1986 O O U B L E W IdT  C athedra l 
ce ilings , seperate u t i l i ty  room  Three 
bedroom , tw o bath, love ly  co lo rs  One 
year w a rra n ty  Free d e liv e ry  and set up 
Call The E q u a lize r, 267 3901.

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living

^  2A7-1A21
#1 Courtnay Placai

RENTALS 
Out of
Town Property

050

051
W HY PAY Rent, when you can own a nice 
level cam per lo t on the J im  Ned R ive r?  
E xce lle n t fish ing , 37 1/2’ w a te rfro n t, trees 
and u tili t ie s  a va ila b le  $800 down, $87 30 
nsonthly Ken Eason Rea! E sta te  915 
784 5*53, 915 752 »097

Furnished
Apartments 052
LOW RATES P aym ent p lans one, two, 
th ree  bedroom  apa rtm e n ts  selected to r 
re n t reduction  F resh ly  pa in ted , e le c tr ic  
ity , w a te r paved Furn ished, unfu rn ished  
L im ite d  tim e  2*3 78)1
SAN DR A IS A LE  A pa rtm en ts , 2911 West 
Hwy 80 Furn ished I and 2 bedroom , w a te r 
pa id  C all 3*3 090«

R E A D  ’E M  A N D  E A T *  
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  
E V E R V  W E D N E S D A Y
B i g  S p r in g  H e ra lci

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
L E A S E

F r o m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

h-
OC

OC

1st T im e  H om e Buyers! 
O V E R  110 H O M E S  SOLO

NO DOWN
From $2SS Mo.

Principal, Int, Taxes A Ins

71/2%
' First 3 years

11 SN Remainder lo Y r M ortgaft

2501 ^Fairchild Qj»en 7 day* a week (91 5 ) '263-8S49

4

r
E

2
4



LARGE ONE badroont «•Mrlmant. Car 
pat. watar. gas paM. tl7S. Call 2S7 1«55.
FOR R E N T : Larga ona bedroom fully 
furnlsbad apartmant Good location, all 
bills paid, includiryg cable No childarn 
Call 3rrS331

AVAILARLE IM M SOIATELY111 Two 
and three bedroom duptaxs; mrae bad 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
artd heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
2*7 1*13 or con>e by the office 2SI5 Ent. for 
more information.
SOS EAST 13th -CLEAN. 3 bedroom. $37S 
month. Call 2*7 71*2.

FU R N IS H ED  APARTMENT for rant. 
SI2S. S75 deposit Watar paid 2*3-0**». No 
pats

or

FOR RENT 
2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath 

Apartment
OOplOOsl120Furnishcd 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD  
APARTM ENTS  

Office Home
267 5444 267 8139
FU R N ISH ED  ONE bedroom apartment 
Utilities paid. Deposit, references re 
quired Adult, no pets. 2*7 2272 or S10 
Benton.
YOU N EED  to see this spotless one 
bedroom apartment. Carpeted, furnance. 
no pets. Call 2*7 731*.
F U R N IS H E D  /U N F U R N IS H E D  three 
room apartment washer and Dryer. Pay 
weekly or monthly. 2*7 S021 or 2*7 *0*1
30* NORTH WEST Sth West front apart 
ment Nice 1 bedroom furnished apart 
ment All utilities paid. HUO approved, 
single or couple only. S22S month. SSO 
deposit. Inquire at 10* South Goliad.
TH R EE I BEDROOM duplex, from $1S0 
to S200 month. Deposit and references 
required. No pets. 2*3 2591. 2*7 *754.
TWO BEDROOM duplex, carpet, drapes, 
fenced yard, garage. S200. One bedroom 
house. *1*5 Call 2*7 2*55

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263 6091. Mon 
day thru Friday. 9 00 5.00 After 5:00 call 
263 3831
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS. 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid 263 6319.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE. TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit H U D  approved. Call 
267 5546
NICE CLEAN one bedroom house, $135 
month, $50 deposit. No children No pets 
Inquire at 802 Andre.
VER Y CLEAN, furnished small bachelor 
efficiency house $160 month South Bell 
Call 263 3175

Unfurnished
Houses 061
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phorie, 
263 8869
203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom, carpeted, 
paneled $150, $75 deposit HUD approved 
267 7449 or 263 8919
TWO BEDROOM, large living room, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, utility 
room, must have references $250 a month 
263 6400.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap 
proved Call 267 5S46
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent Has stove and refrigerator, central 
heat, carpet thru out $275, $150 deposit 
Call 263 8912
TWO AND three bedroom houses for rent 
Call after 6 00 p m., 263 4410.

TW O B E D R O O M , garage, fenced $200, 
1109 L a m a r M JC A  R enta ls, 263 0064

3214 A U B U R N  3 1, la rg e  den $350 m onth 
C a ll 263 4539
VE 
fenced 
7259

R Y ^ 1  
ced Tdi

DiieStsAcr R iiilH in n c

2 TW O BE D R O O M  houses fo r re n t Call 
267 9577 o r 267 3114
FOR R E N T  Three bedroom  dup lex One 
ba th , good ca rpe t, back fence, stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r  263 4593
TW O B E D R O O M , one bath behind Goliad 
M id d le  School in q u ire  a t 2211 C ecilia , 
263 8217
T H R E E  BE D R O O M , one bath New car 
pet and pa in t, fenced ya rd  Near college, 
shopp ing  References 399 4369

W A N T E D
One darned good

BUSINESS NEWS REPORTER
W * a re  l«oliirt9  for » skilloa w rifo r w ith  aotly  
n o w o^p or tip o rio rK «  who has rock »off 
cwtfWofKO; who It  on ogMo th lokor; hot on 
ovon a itpottfion . lo tt of In ttiotivo, ona on 
odvontvrout. pionoortng tp ir it.
To toko odvontoeo of th u  roro opportunity  
w ith ono of A m orico 't now ott now tpoport 
w r it *

Editor
Business Journal ol the Permian Basin 

P 0  Box mi 
Midland, Texas w n

0 7 0

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS tor rent Re 
aicrtably priced. 225 square feet to 34 0̂00 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside Call Monday thru Friday  
8.x 5 ;X . 267 3671 ask for Tom
FOR LEASE; warehouse with office on 
one acre of land. 1/2 mil# north on Snyder 
Hwy. $250 month plus deposit. Call Westex 
Auto Parts. 267 1666.

Office Space 071
OFFICE LEASE space 1510 1512 Scurry 
In new professional building. Call 267 3151 
or evenings 263 2318 for n>ore Information
PRIM E LOCATION for this new office 
sapee for lease on East FM  7X. Will be 
divided and carpeted for your needs. Cali 
Larry Hollar, 263 1275 or 263 1866 after 
6 X  p.m

O N E OR tw o bedroom  Stove and re 
fr ig e ra to r  S ta rt a t $175 References Good 
loca tio n  263 7161 or 267 1857

C LE A N  TH R E E  bedroom , one bath 
G arage, fenced ya rd  $250 m onth , $1X  
deposit 263 6202 a fte r  4 00

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , tw o bath , l a r ^  k it 
Chen, lau n d ry  room , garage, 2 ca rpo rts , 
covered  porch A va ila b le  M a rch  12th 
Com e by 310 E ast 21st___________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M , two bath Stove, 
c a rp o r t,  drapes Behind B ig Spring  M a ll, 
$325 M JC A  R enta ls. 263 0064

Lodges 101

STA TED  M E E T IN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. S9S every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7 30 p.m 219 

Main. Bill BerryhIII WAIL, T.R . AAorris, Sac.'

Lost & Found 105

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
263 7331 for information.
POLARITY THERAPY, a holistic healing 
therapy developed by Dr. Randolph Stone 
Sharon Simonek therapist For appoint 
ment call 263 3831.

Business
Opportunities 150
FOR LEASE: Exxon Service Station,
Interstate X  location Substantial capital 
required. Call 267 5670.

EM PLO YM ENT
Help Wanted

NOTICE
H O M EW O RKE RS

LV N  N E E D E D  fo r  hom ecare  C a ll 267 
6595
W H A T A B U R G E R  NOW In te rv ie w in g  fo r 
m anagem ent persona l. E xce lle n t pay and 
bene fits  C all Jean Hale, 263 7359 between 
2 X a n d 5  X p  m. E.O E
T IR E D  OF COUNTING YOUR PEN 
KIES? Count $$$ money $$$ instead selling 
Avon Earn up to 50%. For more informa 
tion call Sue Ward at 263 6695

267 633. :

O N E BED R O O M , stove and re fr ig e ra to r  
$150 m onth , deposit 113 East 15th 263 8034 
a fte r  6 X
S M A LL  BUT cute, one bedroom  duplex 
R e fr ig e ra to r and stove, e x tra  c lean, good 
loca tion  M JC A R enta ls , 263 0064.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , fenced, re fr ig e ra to r  
and stove, c e n tra l a ir  and heat, drapes 
$290 M JC A  R enta ls. 263 0064

ICE tw o  bedroom , one bath, 
rd  D eposit requ ired  C a ll 263 Jobs Wanted

B R IC K  TH R E E  bedroom , ca rpe t, ce n tra l 
heat and a ir, fenced ya rd  $335 m onth  2605 
E n t 267 6241 or 267 7380
2 B E D R O O M . 1 1/3 BATHS, w ashing 
m ach ine , re fr ig e ra to r , stove fu rn ished , 
d ry e r  connection, la rge  fenced ya rd  $150 
deposit, $245 per m onth p lus b il ls  267 1509 JRS en terp rises

SPECIAL lAWN service  
Mowing Edging Trimming

All Typa* ol Ldwn Makdonanco 
SgtlnkMng Syatama

JOHN R. SPARKS (*15) 263-0879 
GLENN MELLINOER 2B3-15»*

Cook's
W ater W ell Drilling  

Bi Pum p Service 
Call *15-2*3-3757 

or
3*4-4*30

ROOT M E M O R IA L  HOSPITAL
Is talcing applications for an R .N . to work the 3:00-11:00 p.m. 
shift. Excellent pay and benefits.

P le a s e  C a ll
J o A n n  M e r k e t ,  D .O .N . ,  

o r
R a y  M a s o n , A d m in is t r a t o r  

(9 1 5 ) 728-3431 
R o o t M e m o r ia l  H o s p ita l  

C o lo ra d o  C ity ,  T e x a s

g e n e r a l  c a r p e n t r y  Repair 
Remodeled Additlora Cabinets Formica 
Floor Ilia. Lyn Carpanlar, 1*3-0*32 

Satisfaction guarantaao
B *  J's Horry* Improvement Sarvica 
Moving I articl* or complel* household 
Painting Insid* or out Household repairs 
Lawn work Trash hauling Free Es 
timates. Call 2*3 470) or 2*3 1*3A________

.  STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No . 1340 a . F «, a  m  1*1 and 
jra  Imirs., 7.jS y .in . 21S1 Lsnesiter 

Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard Knous,, 
Sec

LOST 3 MONTH Blonde Cocker Spaniel 
1S00 Block Wood Street. Ansewers to 
"Chrystal" 2*3 00*4; 2*7:2332

250
270

Some "H om ew orker Needed" *ds  m ay involve 
some inves tn^n t on the part of the answering  
party
p l e a s e  c h e c k  c a r e f u l l y  b e f o r e  in
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

R E T A IL  SALES fu l l  o r p a r t t im e  Con
scien tio f ■ *■ ___ ly  and some
w e e k e m ^  | I I p  ^ % '’e fe rred  but 
not re q i ■ I k  ^  L ^ is u ra te  w ith  
experience  w i l l  tra m , seno resum e ' to 
Box 1160 A c /o  B ig  S pring  H era ld

H E L P  W A N T E D : Shop G ir l F u ll t im e  
pos ition , s ta rtin g  a t $3.40 an hour A v a ila  
b le im m e d ia te ly  M ust be over 18. C all 
G a ry  H am m e r, B ig  Spring  C ountry  C lub 
P ro  Shop. 267 5354.
F U L L  T IM E  M A IN T E N A N C E  Position  
M ust f  A  ^  I ^
deoeof ^ ^  I  “le f its  C all

TH E H O W A R D / G lasscock Job T ra in in g  
and E m p lo ym e n t P ro g ra m  is ta k in g  ap 
p lica tio ns  fo r p a rt ic ip a tio n  in the Sum m er 
Youth E m p lo ym e n t and T ra in in g  P ro  
g ram  A p p lica n ts  m ust be 14 21 years o ld , 
have p roo f o f age and have socia l se cu rity  
ca rd  M u s t m eet incom e guide lines A pp ly  
a t F ede ra l B u ild in g , #224, 501 M a in , M on 
day th rough  F r id a y , 8 X  5 ;X
R E S U M E S ' W R IT T E N  w ith  s trong  em 
phasis on personal sucesses and personal 
ity  s trong  po in ts  P ro fess iona lly  done in an 
inn o va tive  s ty le  Susan P h illip s  263 0X 5
H E L P  W A N T E D  M ust have typ ing  s k ills  
and present se lf w e ll to  p ub lic  Good pay 
and com pany bene fits  A pp ly  in person 
B ig  Spring  H era ld , 710 S curry
NOW T A K IN G  app lica tions  fo r n igh t 
baker E xperienced  p re fe rre d , but w ill 
tra in  r ig h t person A pp ly  in person, Bosa 
Donuts, 2111 G regg  Street No phone ca lls  
please
REPS N E E D E D  For business accounts 
F u ll t im e  $60,OX to $60,X .  P a rt tim e  $12. 
OX to  $18.OX No se lling  Repeat business 
Set own hours T ra in in g  P rov ided 1 612 
938 6870 M onday F rid a y . 8 X  a m to  5 X  
p m CST

LVN'S
P art  t im e  A ll shifts, or Fu ll 
t im e  in C l in ic .  C o n tac t  
D irec to r  of Nurses at 

Hall Bennett M em or ia l 
Hospital.

299
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  P run ing  Remo 
va l Y a rd  w o rk , etc F o r free  es tim ates  
ca ll 267 8317
W IL L  SIT w ith  s ick  or e ld e rly  Home or 
hosp ita l, C all 399 4727

GENERAL HOME AAeinteoenc*. Work 
guaranteed, fair price. Free estimate* 
Senior C lfiien  uiscoum. «.an «y«n,w 
2*32*21 ________
SIT W ITH eldarly and or hotne claaning 
Call 2*7 *317 _________
HOME REPAIR, floor bracing, painting, 
root patching. 2*7 *317
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, clean stor 
age sheds, haul trash and odd lobs. Call 
2*3 4*72. _________
I UN STOP drain*, repair faucets and do 
otner plumbing repairs. 2*3 0(17

PAINTING INSIDE and out Minor rep 
air Free estimates John Turner 2*3 34(7 
2*7 4939

FINANCIAL 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to »253 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels, 2*3 733*. Sublect to 
approval

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
n p c M is ic ic .  MOW «wailah le  fn r  a ll aoe 
groups Lots of room  to g row  and p lay 
M idw a y  Day Care 2*3 8700.

SNOOPY'S NOW Open, Monday thru 
Saturday Two meals and snacks. Infants 
and up 507 East 14th, 2*3 7507̂ __________
R E S P O N S IB L E  B A B Y S IT T E R . W il l  
babys it in  m y hom e, any age. fro m  7:00 to 
6:00. C a ll 267 482*
B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN M y hom e by the week. 
In fa n t to  2 years  C om p lete ly  fenced ya rd  
R e fe re n ce s  a v a ila b le  Com e by *11 
A y lfo rd
G O LD E N  R U LE  Pre School has openings 
lo r  3 and 4 yeai o lds F u ll t im e  on ly . Call 
243 2976.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H IL D  care  fo r  day or 
even ing  sh ifts  Reasonable ra tes. Call 
267 3213

Housecleaning 390
G E N E R A L  H O U S E K E E P IN G , w eek ly , 
m on th ly  Call a fte r  3 :X  p .m ., 394 47X,

FARMER'S
COLUMN
Farm Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA C on ta iners 0'x8 '/2'x40' Wa 
te r p roo f, v a rm in t p roo f, dust proo f. Re 
qu ires  no founda tion  E xce lle n t storage 
fo r any use We d e live r. (915)653 44X  San 
Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE 12 row  J D p la n te r w ith  
m o n ite r, 12 row  S S. c u lt iv a to r, 12 ro w  S.S. 
c rop  k n ife r, and 9 row  J .D  lis te r w ith  row  
m a rk e rs  A lso dua l hubs and spacers for 
J D 4440 C all T roy  at 263 1146

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE A lfa f la  and Sudan Hay 
Round bales and square  bales C a ll 267 
4847

Horses 445
HORSE A N D  Tack auction  B ig  Spring 
liv e s to c k  a uction  S a tu rday 12 noon 
Second and F o rth  S aturdays. Jack  A u till 
auctioneer TX364. 80* 245 1435 o ff ice.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Arts & Crafts

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE Pet board 
ing, ca ts  w elcom e La rg e  indoor kennels, 
outdoor exerc ise  F lea  and t ic k  baths 
267 1115

Pet Grooming

TWO BRONW  Lea ther like  o ffice  ch a irs  
L ike  new 267 3657 c a ll 8 X  5 X

L e t 's  H a v e  F u n  In  
T h e  S an d  &  S u n !  

H elp o rg a n ile  a Sand-Buggy Club  
In the Big Spring area . 

In te r e s t e d  P a r t ie s  C o n ta c t :  
2B3-00S9263-2728 267-1565

VCR PROBLEMS???? 
W e S e rv ic e  A ll 

M akes.
S P E C IA L  $1 4.95

‘ C lean V ideo H— dt  
‘ C lean A udio Hoads 
‘ DBinagnBtIzB Hoads 
‘ R ojuvenato Bolts

d i Cj  s r c i N e  
V I D E O

208 Main Downtown 263-1003

Engraving M i s c e i i a n e o u s w o t  9  I V I  S te i le

ENGRAVING, LAM INATING, birtding, 
lettering and many other asrvfcae. YESI 
Btninesa Service*. 305 Main, 1*7-7*1*.

PROFESSIONAL TREE trimming. Green 
Acre* Nueery 70* E. 17th street. 3*7-a»M.

Computer Supplies 519
BRING US your STRÉAIMLINEO I  LÍñe 

ds) Cf. -

FOR SALE: I»** Chevrofel Mama, v  * , 4 
soaed, SS40* mile*. (1,400 or wNI trade lor 
pfehup truck Call er S O  1574.

FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them 
Gall Office Supply House, MS Main. 1*7 
7*2*

Sporting Goods
« V I  -P r e  ISOn tSO T M

Salomon Sirding*,'Dolomlto Competition 
Boots. M /2 . Both *225. Like new, 2*3-2*9*

(Mur* about tan words) Classlflad Ad. 
Weehnnder ad* arc spacHtcally designed
to sell e single Ham priced at under (100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days. 2 Unas, 2 dollars. D EAD LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item Is sold.______

LOST JOB must tell wife's I f f *  Cadillac 
Brougham O'Elegance beat elfar. Sne at 
2SH Larry Dr. er call M » **** ,
1*«« PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE . Runs 
good, good work car S*50 cash or S300 

1, *25 a week for 2* weeks Call 
2*3 403)

Piano Tuning 527
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
Lay a -ways. North BIrdwell and Mon 
tgoitnery Street, call 2*3 4435.

1971 OLDS TORONDD, excellent condi
a- -  . . . .  ww(.k,W4» C»A I M I  M M ba*»

900, full fBfinga radio, halmat. custom 
cover, new battery Like new Cali 815-263 
1974.

PIANO TUNING artd repair. Prompt ser 
vice Don Tolle 2U-8183

Household Goods 531

FREE DELIVERY  
FREE MAINTANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's * VCR's ‘  Stereos 
Furn iture  & Appliances 

CIC F INANC E«. RENTAL  
406 Runnels 263 7338

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8« 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

19(1 BUICK REGAL. 2 door, S5JX» miles, 
nice car 1722 Purdue, cell 2*7 124*.
197* FAIRMONT, NEW 302 engine, make 
otter 2*7 (006, 4200 Parkway.

Pickups 555
19(1 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC. Extra clean. 
455 Olds, chrome «vheels *11 Alyford, or 
call 2*7 3909 __________
197* DODGE P IC K U P . S I,200, w ill 
negotiate. Call 2*3 1**1 a fter *:00  
weekdays _________________
1977 BABY BLUE GMC truck and cam 
per. 2*7 2*59 ________________

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first. 
117 Main, 2*7 52*5.

CIRCLE C Communications. Jacks, wire, 
telephones Installed and repaired for 
residential and commerical Sales and 
leases 2*7 2423 Kenneth Crow; Travis 
Crow, Owner

197* TOYOTA LANOCRUSIER 4 wheel 
drive. V W powered sandbuggy. Diesel 
truck motor and transmission Make offer 
2*7 15*S 8:00 to 5:00 , 2*7 59*7 after 5:00
19(1 FORD RANGER XLT pickup, loaded, 
low mileaoe. 15,775 Must see to appreci 
ate Call 2*7 7579.

GOOD CONDITION Captain's bed with 
mattress. 4 shelves, 2 drawers. SISO. Call 
2*7 «*(*
TELL LI f r oax aminu roorn raofe jex r., 
plus two extensions. 4 chairs and bench. 
Very good condition. »750 cash 2*3 3974.
KENMORE WASHER and dryer, match
ing set, S300. Tappen 3*" gas range with 
grldle, 1175. All good condition. 2*3-4437.

COAHOMA DRUG. West Interstate 20. 
Coahoma. Texas. You Park it /  We Sell It 
’ Direct sales from owner to buyer I 
’ Eliminate middle man profits! ’ Equip 
ment or property displayed and adver 
used. ’ Make your own deal, or give us 
your asking and confidential bottom price 

we'll sell It. ’ Now offering contracts on 
farm  implements, cars, trucks and other 
items of value. INTRODUCTORY OFFER  
FR E E  SERVICE U N TIL MARCH 7th

1974 FORD PICKUP, Ranger XLT. Good 
condition. »1,*g0. See at 1407 Sycamore, or
call 2*7 4(32_________________________
CLEAN 1977 FORD 150, long wida, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioner, 
sleeper, slide in tarp. I and lU' enrome 
wheels on radial*. 393 557*_____________
19(3 GMC S 15 BLAZER. V *. 4x4, 32,000 
miles Asking »(.500 Call aftr *  00 p.m . 
394 4318.

SMALL CORNER bath tub. Solid cast 
iron Make oHer. Call 2*7 5*3*.

J & L V IDEO TAPING Service for insur 
ance purposes. Telephone 2*7 480*

Satellite 534
SATELLITE DISH for sale, 9 1/2 foot 
fiberglass, Sat-Tec tuner, IS ntonths old in 
good condition, »950 2*3 1*57.

O L IV E T T I  P R A X IS  35 E le c tro n ic  
Typewriter Correctable ribbon, carring 
case. »(0; baby bed and mattress. t*5 
2*7 *9*5

19*3 DODGE RAM Charger, 4 wheel drive 
Automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control. Red and white, 
nearly new MIchlen tires. See at 70* East 
4th, call 2*7 727*. Very reasonable.

SATELLITE System, 9 loot. »*25. includes 
lax Call 1 37( 3011.

THANK YOU! Sand Springs and Coahoma 
for our start! Stagecoach Gifts, 912 East 
4th!

19(3 GMC HALF TON High Sierra. Silver 
and blue. V S, automatic, air. power, 
electric windows, door locks, tilt and 
cruise. 32,000 miles. Can be seen, 70* East 
4th, call 2*7 727*.

Garage Sales 535

400

IF  YOU are In te rested  in  E ng lish  R id ing , 
g ive  us a ca ll Horses tra in e d , r id in g  
lessons q u a lity  horses bought and sold 
F ro m  beg inners to  show jum p e rs . Call 
M eg 267 7242
STUD S E R V IC E , A p r il F lee t, TB G rand 
son of S ecre ta ria t. $3X  M a re  ca re , $3.50 
d a ily  263 2352

504

INSIDE SALE Thursday, Friday, Satur 
day. 10:00 to 4:00. Silk flowers, china, 
lamps, miscellaneous *05 Scurry. ___

FOR ALL Your Gardening needs. Plant 
delivery. Green Acres Nursery, 700 East 
17th, 2*7 8932

Trucks 557

2 4 1 SALE; DOLLS, stencils, books, much 
more D M  C 4 /$1.X. Hobby Center, 1X5 
11th Place.

FOR SALE; 2 10 foot overhead doors; 1 
Payne Bay heater; 1 H Frame lift, 1 Erie 
X  gallon air compressor Call 267 5870.

1978 OATSUN KINGCAB, white with 
fiberglass camper, 5 speed See at 1608 
Oriole, after 12 ;X .

SALE AT 1502 Tucson, 263 8157. Golf clubs, 
television, mirrors, fabrics, saxaphone, 
1975 Buick LeSabre, etc

NEW 65X DOWNDRAFT window air 
conditioner Still in box, $?99. Johnson 
Sheet AAetal, 267 3259.

Vans 560

FOR SALE: dinette /4 chairs, like new, _
$60 Good used large couch, $40. Antique W d l lf  TO B U y  
coffee table /sea horse legs, $50. Call 
267 7337

STAGECOACH GIFTS has moved to 912 
East 4th Come See Our New and Bigger
Store!!!

1974 DODGE TRAVCO Camper Van. 1979 
318 engine, automatic, air. call 393-5713 
after 5 :X

549
1983 DODGE VAN Good Times Conver 
Sion Power windows and door, automatic, 
duel air, A M / FM  Tape, $9,8X 267 6965

HERE'S YOUR opportunity to have your 
clutter and "white elephants" hauled 
away! Boy Scouts Troop 5 will have a 
garage sate March 7th and 8th to raise 
funds for their tirp to Alaska in June. The 
troop would appreciate donations of items 
for the sale. For pick up of donated items 
Call 263 2160, 2677737; 267 2273, or 263 
6331

GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd 267 
5021

Recreational Veh 563

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
10X East 3rd, 263 3066

1978 27 FOOT SOUTHWIND, 4 l,0X  miles 
completely self contained Would con 
sider taking partial trade. Call after 5 ;X  
p.m., 267 2107

W E W IL L  Pay you cash fo r a good used 
re fr ig e ra to r  6 X  West 3rd, 263 2225

Travel Trailers 565

Produce 536 AUTOMOBILES 550
32 FOOT S T R E A M L IN E  (the  reg iona l 
C ad illac  of T ra ile rs )  $6,X0, exce lle n t 
c o n d it io n  W eek d a y s  c a ll  267 1184, 
even ings 393 5957.

L A R G E  R £C A N  trees fo r sale. B uy d ire c  
tly  fro m  the g row e r fo r less. 365 5043, 
B a llin g e r

Cars for Sale 553

FRESH ONION Plants, several varieties 
Green Acres Nursery, 7X  East 17th Street, 
267 8932

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille Excel 
lent condition $2,995 cash. Call 267 3143

1984 WILDERNESS TRAVEL trailer, 25', 
65 watt generator, roofed rack and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, air, stablizing units. 
Used one time. Must sell 394 4812 or 
394 4025

B E N N IE 'S  P E C A N S  1985 c ro p  a ll 
v a r ie tie s  $1 X  w ho le , $1 25 c racked , $ 3 .X  
shelled A lso P eafow l. 267 8090.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA, $450, 1974 Ford 
Caprice, $550; 1970 Toyota Sprint, $350. All 
in good condition. Parts for Pinto. 267 8386

Motorcycles 570
1977 DODGE COLT, automatic, air, AM 
FM, new tires, very clean. Call 263 0355.

1979 H O N DA E LS IN O R  D ir t  B ike  250cc, 
runs good, new back tire s . $3X Call 
1 457 2332

Miscellaneous 537
M U F F L E R S , T A IL P IP E S , C om plete ex 
haust system s, custom  p ipe  bending and 
dua l exhaust system s fo r any m ake  or 
model c a r o r p icku p  F ree  es tim a tes  
S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . M a s te rc a rd . 
V isa w e lcom e B rig g s  W eld ing  8i M u ffle r . 
501 N orth  B ird w e ll, across fro m  H ubbard  
P ack ing  267 1488

1974 AMC G R EM LIN . Factory 304. auto 
matic. stereo, wide tires, duel exaust. 
Runs good, body fair, needs paint. 2X3 
Carl, 263 6284

FOR SALE 1983 Honda XRM, $3X. 1984 
CR80, $6X Call 267 7943

Bicycles 573
FOR SALE: 1973 Mustang, good motor 
needs transmission best offer Victor cut 
ting and welding rig. See at X 3  West 18th 
after 5 X  p m

S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In  th e  
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  C all 363 7331 
fo r m ore  In fo rm a tio n  !

Q U IL T IN G  CLASSES: S a tu rday m or
nings. Begins M a rch  1 C all 263 6241 to 
sign

Classified
Crafts

1985 F IE R O  GT. Fully loaded with 
sunroof No down, assume balance, 
payments of $388.09. Call John at 267 1158 
anytime ________ ___ ________

FOR SALE 2 ten speed b ikes, $65 each 
C all 267 3241

Boats 580
19*5 M O N T E  C ARO LO  SS. 5,300 m iles , like  
new C a ll D anny a fte r  *  00, 2*3-077}

PLANS AND PATTERNS

FOR S A L E : C ad illa c  Coupe Oe E legance, 
1977, e x tra  n ice  C all 267 (376

513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A .K .C . Chows 
a il co lo rs ; Toy Poodles; Pekingese. 
C hihuahuas Term s. 560 Hooser Road, 
393 5259

M IX E D  P U P P IE S , fiv e  weeks, one m ale, 
one fem a le , $5 each M ale  k itte n  ten 
weeks o ld , has shots, $10 M a le  puppy, six 
m onths, has shots. $15 267 1115, 267 X32

1985 C H A M P A IG N . 4 DOOR Honda Ac 
co rd  R ad io  /  cassette  stereo, cru ise  
G re a t shape ins ide  and out. $9,3X Call 
394 4040 a fte r  4 X  o r 393 5739.

N E W  E V IN R U O E  p o w e r e d  B a s s  
T ra cke rs  We have your d ream  fis h in g  r ig  
The a il new 1986 E v in ru d e  m o to rs  w ith  o il 
in je c tio n  pow ering  and e x c it in g  new  Bass 
T ra cke rs  o r Sun T ra c k e r Pontoon Chrane 
Boat and M a rin e  13X  E ast 4th 263 0661

1974 MONTE CARLO. Automatic, power 
steering, swivel bucket, $575. Call 915 394 
4337

1984 17 1/2 C O B IA  W A LK  TH R U  boat 
N ever used, 140 h p Johnson m o to r, d r iv e  
on tra i le r .  P aid $11,950 w il l  s a c rif ic e . C all 
394 4812 or 394 4025

19X PO N TIA C  B O N N E V IL L E , 4 cfoor 
w ith  ail options, good tire s  and engine. 
$3,0X 263 2783 4 X  C irc le  D rive

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

SPO R TY 1979 DODGE O m n i 024. Clean 
C all a fte r  5 X  p m ., 263 2168

FOR SALE 4 used a llte r ra in  tire s , f i t  15" 
r im s ; 4 new m ud g r ip  tire s , one coolshade 
headache ra ck  fo r a F o rd  step side tru c k  
C ali 263 4601 a f t r  5 :X  p m

515
IR IS ’, NOW Open fu l l t im e ,  C hery l (The 
Dog House) now associated w ith  us. In 
door board ing  fu ll tim e  263 2409 263 79X
YOUR PETS home away fro m  home. 
D oub le  D Kenne ls H eated a ir  con 
d itioned  2112 West 3rd, 263 2409
POO DLE G R O O M IN G  I do them  th e w a y  
you like  them  Call Ann F r itz le r , 263 0670
R A Y 'S  PET O room ing , 16 years  ex 
perience Free d ip  w ith  g room ing  Cats 
w elcom e Call 263 2179

ROLL-TOP DESK Bulk! ■ 
matterplec«! RalMd-panel 
construction, seven big 
drawers, two sliding writing 
boards, cubbyhole eection 
with seven smell drawers, 
secret compertnsent 31 x 66 
I  48 inches Fully iilustrsted 
step>by-step cutting sr>d 
sseembfy Instructions.
No S40-7 $9 00

Office Equipment 517
C A M P A IG N , A P P O IN T M E N T , and bus! 
ness ca rds  5 X  ra ised  p r in t $19 95. Pat 
B lack , S ta tioner 267 7764 any tim e
COPY M A C H IN E  Canon M P  W M akes 
good copies, 8 1/2 th ru  l l x  17 $8X
C ham ber of C om m erce, 263 7641. 215 West 
3rd

GINGERBREAD DOLL 
HOUSE. Looks good «nough 
to soil Build this cozy 
cottsgs from plywood for 
your fsvortt* Mttts doll Size: 
IS  X IS X 27 Incho* Com- 
pMo. Btop-dy-stop. IHu*- 
tratod cutting and aasambty 
Inatiuctlona No. 70B-2 $4.gs

CAKCTOiAtK« No 531-2 MM 
MCNaOMENCM Nt StM IU (  

COUNTRY COATtUCX No lll-2»«N 
kOTNBt (T*N0 No SS-2 MJS 
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Larga color catalog. S2.W 
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C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  M ove fu rn itu re  and 
a p p lia n c e s  One ite m  o r  c o m p le te  
household 263 2225, 6 X  West 3rd Tom 
Coetes
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